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·ARK A NSAS
PROGRAM

BooK

Eighth Annual Meeting
and

Fourth Annual Encampment

:ZTH

Arkansas Council
of

Home Demonstration Clubs

NSTRATl ON

CAMP
CAMP PIKE, ARKANSAS
SEPTEMBER I, 2, J, 4, 1936

R \-2-3- 4
19 3l,

ARK A NSAS
PRO&RA

OFFICEl?S OF _\IU\\~S.\$ COl'~CIL II O~IE DE)IONSTIUTION CLUBS
1936-1937

J.

Pm,drn• -Mrs.

u(;!ITII _,,,l \I. '11':ETl:"l'G

L. Room,:r.,,,:t, Routf 2, Sniugart

,\;\"I)

FOl"llTU E:'\"('. \lll',11-:,T or TUE .\IIK \~$.\$

C'Ol':"l'CIL OF 11 0.m,: Dl':'IO:-.-S1'1t.\Tl0' C'L UIS

)OOK

V1<r-Pu,ld"'1- -Mrs. Ch.,,t., Rorrs, 61 Dorado
S«nu,,r-Mn. L. 8 S..11"', Elnmpou,•

CAMI' l'IKF~ Al?K,\XS.\S
S El'TEllUElt I, 2. 3, l, 1936

Prna Ouinn•n· -II-In. OmU, 11, .,,, Mornhon

STA1'1~ CI I\IIOIE N OF CO:\l MITIE ES

TUESD,\Y AF'I'EltNOON, SEPT EMJUm I

Ruul and Ci1y COOP"n1i0n- Mn. NHI Campb,11, Bulina:
Educ■ tion-Mri.

fH

2:hl- ,:JO Swimm,n1 al Camp P,1:, Pool

t..1,.t.uon-Mr1. W. C. T,nd&U, Gndy

T UES DAY EVEN ING, SEPTE~IBE!l I

Alu E.a11, Tyronu

Ll oyd En gland 1h11
7,00
1:IKl
8:05

8,U

T,,.

SPECIAL J'I~.\Tt:IIES OF CAMI'
Exhibil ■

in AdminMration Uuildin,r

Mn. Id• A. Frnton, Cimrral O,..,,,,..,n "' Chu~•

l,.l,..SycJS.w,indurs•
Qwlt Eah,bot will be arnng,d in tht rn1u, ,_,,_ of •h• Admin1nra1io,i Bu,!J,ns .,.;,h Mi., Su,

::"":I)('

VrraLit:t, tt!i,';.:::l]Li~l•"R:t,d in 1hr Adm,ru11Tu1on Building 1hrou1d• th• coop<rauon of M,u
Rur41 EIK«ificaUon &h,bil will bt arronsi:t;d in 1hr Admmi11mion Bu,ld,ng ,.-11h Mr. Elbfrt K4mJ,
Agricu!1unl Engin•tt, Collt1• of Al',culnir,, hym,,.,11,, ,n charge

8:1'

w,J]

bf -n in th• Admini.ri-&1ion 8uild,n1 wuh Mi11 Ella l'os,y, in chus,:~.

8:30

9:00

TUF.SD.\Y ,HIEUNOON, SEl'T El113EI{ I

J0:10
10:?0

4:00 P· m.

~':.;.,~;~·~=::•:rz•s!'.,~H!., 0e,n...,.,n,ion Counol
.... nd.)

{All off,,ial drl,ptH ura«I to

S T RATl ON

Mro. L. 8. Sall.. and Mrs. O...rln ROjfrt, Prwd,ng
A.....,._bly S,nivn1-M"' Junr Donahue, Sprri1!111 1n Commun11y Activnia, A1nculcu,al
e,.,....,..,s,"'cr,Uadrr
!nvo,:111011- -Mr1. Edna Ch1111lor, Mammoth Sprin1, Ark.ma,
S.rvio:!:,~~ ~~:•c~~';;\; .. Rural Li ving-Mn. J. L. R0Mnc,.nt1, Pruidrnt, Sm, Home
4

a,,o

Foruuy Edu.-:■ Uonal &hibir un bf -n in ,hr Adm,niltra1ion Buildina: through th• <0<1p,,n11i0n of
,h,St&tr Fortlf'}'S.rvice,and U.S. Fcro1t'}'S...,.i<r.

1, lo) d F.ngl•nd Ha ll

in chars,. A.w .. td 1,,- Mu, Eh,luie Rowdtti and M"'

Lloyd England 11• 11

comprmion •nd uh,b,1,d ,n th• Adminimuion

a,1,

S.np Boole. E..hib«

~f.

R"'"• Call
BrHkf•"

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SF.rTEMUElt 2

Mush.Jl,inch■ rs•,n ''-"'•

1

1

6:JO

..,,,red

~=;

WEDNESOA Y UOIIXI NG, SEPTE.\ IB EI? 2
6:00· 7:00 S"'j.i.;.n1~• j

Handicnfu and H.,..., fndu,tnn .. ,II N urang,d ,n 1hr wHt ..-in1 of 1h• Adm.,,,.,,a,i<>n Bu,ld,ng

Rua: and M., E.hibir w,JI _bf
Building ,.;,h M"' Syb,I B.,,1,., ,n ch1r11

Mr1. }. L. Rc..r>eranrz and Mn. I!. L. C.,n,,, l)rHidin1
B•nJ Cor,crrt--!Hrd fnfan,'l' Band, Chu. A O...t,, O.rocror
lnvocauon-Mn. 8. F. J0ft!U0n, Waldo, A,bnta,
A""mb!y S,ng,ng. t..d by _Mou Jun• Ooruh...-, S?f<-ial,01 ,n Commuru,y Activ,nn, Agn,
cuhural &,ms,.., Sc-rvu:,. Awxnp,1n,rd hf Mrs. E L. Pa...,,
Camp W,1,-Bnd.og,•r G.nrr.J I:. L. Con,p,,., Ad.111un1, Arkaruu N,uon.J Gu.rd
Jniroducnon of Nauon.J Guard Staff Mrmbtn
Mto~Mr1. W, L. Wood,, C,.,...,r, Arlt.o,uu
C.mp Tnd,ttoru-Mru June D<on..h...-, Sptaal,• ,n C01hmun11y Attmlin, AancWtur.J
E.mu,... s.....,.
Pul..Jc.i Count)' S,np

9,1'
9:25

ln1roJ_um.., of Gov.mar-Mr. C. C. Randall. Amna Aui .. an1 Dnwtor. Agricuhur1l
b.1~n110n S.""""
\VrlcDmf Addr........Gowmor J. M. Fumll
Spnial f',.huic--H01 Sprin1 Coun,y
Populai,on T,m,h and Ir. Affen on Food Produ.:tion ar,d c..,,ump,ion-Or. 0. l.l. Bal:rr,
S.n,.,.- A1ncultural &onouliJ,, U. 5. D. A.
Si-11! Stunt -Uruon Coun.,.
Two-M'""'• Ropom from Coun11 Hom, D.morutr.it,.., Counc,J Pruidonu:
1
8
1
~i'!/n;,:,~
~;:,..,::;;~om~
~'";;

'R~.
~,~~M~: ~- ~~u~~~.
~·i r.:...J;J~.-.:O.fk~=.,~'t!::-;.t~1n'."di! ~i.:: ~~~;~:
Mn. Jae~ Fii.i,nld, Eudora; Ouk, Mn. W. L. Gatn, Arudrlphio, R1. I

19 3l,
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ARKANSAS
11,00

Au«nl>lr Siaain1t M,-.

Es,hu O

~=

M,.llo,y, Fordyu. R,

WEDNESDAY EVl':Nlt,;G, SE1"1'E~IIIF1t 2

K, • ..,..,., OiMn<'t H-• Dnnon&1.ranoa Ailm• foo

~hM~ A:~.~~~:'.,.~..:.M';; 'v::. Si«ker, Hebrr Spn,,.,,
~~: :;:~◄, ~ 1
!,,WM":· ~r.1:i:;M~r=·~.~tl~
~'!': I~:= r-ct"1· ~~ 1i 'N°ttJt~~udJ~e"~. r-it: HL.~
I

WEONESOAl Ui'hll:-;OON, SEPTE\IBER 2

Mn.

·00

,,2,"

J L. Roomaanm and

a.....1«, Pmod,ng

Mn. EdN

~..!.~n~~o.~i:.=s:.r~

,n C-uNlf A,c,v,i.oa,

r~'::u~.!:~"i~F'!-J'fl~Dn., D~n T

11,c

Lt.dn-

Grap, C:ollcgt el

a,o,

~=:Er~~£.:=,~-

&:JO

Son1 C-,uot Nuinbo:n-8Group

3: ◄0

V&lu&u:t!'::~~uU...-Mr

9:10

F ~ l : ~ : - - M n . Ehzab.lh P.tu, F""'" c:..i-1>0nlsc, U S. F-.. Stmtt,

1,,,

10,00

F. T.,.pku,s,

P,ni,;knr"' ArbNO> Farm

8u,Nu,

T,~

t~· ,,oo~:.""a:n
7:00

J

)ooK

S.-ry, Tho AIU- f.d~1..-

T H URSDAY MOUN ING, SEP'l'E!'tlJJlm 3

s...Hut

l',IORNING PIIOGIIAl\1, SEPTEMIIEll 3

,u,
8:JO

11,n

J, ◄,,

,,oo GROUP Ml:HTTNGS:
GROUP A. RECREAlJON
Pru1d,n1

l'unl ntar U~

Enef•nd

Hall) M,..

JuM Orinah~,

Re._,,..,.J LMdnJ.,p- M,>t Eod- T,,u1r"°", d.-cuui.., l..du
Caaunun,ty Pl.or N1sf>10--M,-. T......,... S W«UI, k.drt
pnn,,eoolpmn&ndoOflp

STRATlON

9:20

HOi\1E INDUSTRJ!;S.--1\\.oM R - of Ad1111.....uauoa BwJd..,1) Mu.
Sybd&t-...,di.ars•
F,nc Group-Sp,nnu,1 anJ O,.,.n1 °"""..,.,,.,,_M,u Eun,'" Map Flgyd, Nathan, An..
Sea,nd Oroup-Bn.J.ns Ma, f....,. S10,:k,n1 -Mu.t Vornon RuttnrH, '-1M danona.traUO<rl
dub..-nbrr,Gnen~,Arlc
GROUP C. AGRICULTURAL CONSERVATION PROGRAM
(Uo,d Enal,ind
H.,JI) Mn. EMher G. Knmu, P,n,Jms
The Land and th• P~-M~- Edw,n Btvt-ru, Nau-! O...,nnan of Rural Coopon<Jon
for ,h. Feclon•«I Ou&. of Amn,<:a, Helona, ArUt!MI
eon...,-.,.n O..r So,J..---Mr. J. W. S&rllw,, Suuo Coord,rwu«, SoJ Conw""'".., Suv1<e,
GROUP 8.

9:JO

10:00
11:00

11,U

11:0

12:1,
12:4'•

1

TllUflSDAY Arl'El!NOON, SEPTl:.:MIIElt 3

Lmle Roel<
What UHi A..,~uliunl ConMrv1uun l•ru,,am Mnns ro ArU1uH Farm Fam,_l,a---M,. J. L
Wr1gh,, A,aa,o1nt b:onomu• ,n M•rkt11ng, AjncuJn1ral Eiimu,on Strv,ce, Lucie Roo:l<

GROUP D. COMMUNfrY PLANNING AND DEVbLOPMENT-(OHicon' Hud,
qu.oncr1)-Mn. Ida A. Fenlon, Pre11d,n1
Lona and Short 1'11"" Ol,.,«t1n1 in .1ht lkuer liomp Prnsram-Mn EJ,.,. A. We, S<.1r1
Bcmr Homn 0..,,rmui, Hoc Sprin.., Ark.
An Elec1nfoa.tion P.....,...m for • Rural Comtnunlfy-Mr. Eiben Mn», Eucnw.., Ap,·
wltural En11n«r, Celltgc of Asroculture, Un,wnuy of Adwu..u
n.. Propq,tion of Omanu-nl.111 for Planuns About che H.,..._.,.,ir_ O..udc Wool..,.,
Horuculn,N<, Asn<ultural E.tcnaim, Servic.

&,....,..,

,,00,,oo,,JO

6:00 Maour Fann H..-..W•n· Gu.Id Mttun1-(Hoota11 Room U.,,.d England Ha.II) Mn. W

C. Tindall,

Mn. L B Sallee, .nd Mn.

1,0

2:00

Pl.an•ins Co-rtmony •• 6.,ndaund------Mu.t Mffla Hopn, ducn«

1·

Mn. H . M Walkor, Sr.

J•;

Stbosuan,

z,n

2:2'

Spe,;.,J Miuia! Number-Bonran Councy
Stana, Mra. John B. Hna, Mounwn Vitw; Umon, Mn. J. W. G...,.ng, El Dorado, R1. 11
Var, Bu,-. Mn. Munn Huntn, Oin,m,; Wa&hiol'on, Mn Ordc 1......, Ord,;

2,,0

Bro.d

~ 11 i_MLn.P!u..Go!~
home de,n0ftl,tftt1m,

Srucr,

AMP

~]s!;:, ~Pji,&J~~ \~nR~··1~sii.'!M~.Gi~~;"'~fli.;

indi.arJ•

aa~nt f« Nord••" ArhnlM, on cha,..

Rog..., Preaiding

~~~~-M~. CE.~•;!;: ~-:.i;:;,: ~~~t..MJl~ ~~~~•v~m~•n~;

Scou, Mn. Emma Jona, Waldron;

6:00 Swimmln&
Sh,ub

a,..i..

Singing, M,., J..... O....hu1, Lndor
Two-Minu'" Rrporu f,.,. C:O.,nry Han>1 Drmonmation Cou""l P,qjdtn1
AHembly

St,otty;

W-irurr, Mn. M A L,mb,rd, Au.-,.; Yoll,

,l',:C•~.lR : . ~ , R ~ ~ ! . . , ~ c d tT

Ro, Rad, R.....,.J D.ttctor

19 3 b
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4: 15- 5:10 GROUP MEETINGS
GROUP A COMMUNITY RECREATION
Jwv Dor,.h...., Ptn>J,11&
Ml.UK Appnoarion- -M,.. Vn• Wh,W\, lu,ltr
Pmrun--M, .. Muun H•~•. lrWr
p,...,.Juy-- M,..JunrO..,.,hU<',l••d.-r
Pn,rire ol pm.. •nd ..,..p

COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT CONTESTS-- 19J, WINNERS

GROJ;!~~ ~fr~~~~ ~~. . ~~~J:~R~~-A~'ct~~~nd~n~~1=:.
GROUP C

REPORTl.:RS ANO HISTORIANS---(Officrn' Mm) Mn. R. B R"lffS,

p~,idinll, and M,.. han<d Sunley
GROUP O. HOME INDUSTRIES- -JWnt R<>0rn ol AdminiJtntion Bu,Jd,naJ M, ..

i~::.:7.,~=~Mn,

Wu;.:I
Arl<.onas, Ouk Coun•r

T.,by Trrrrll, I /om

0.m<>n>rt.tion Oub Mtmbu, Curti•,

Bl0<k Pl1 nun1- -M, .. Mary Brn1m•n, hem• J,morunau n •1•n1

'l'II UHSDA l' I;:\'1-:l\'ING, SEl' TEmHm 3
M ... J L. Rot,n.rant~ anJ Mrt. l:. L. Ca>.nr:, Prn1d1ng
A-,nbly S1ngin11- -Mn Etr~r G. Kram<r, lraJu
coc,on ~ R,...,I'- M"• S,, M1r,,h1U, Sp«ul,.1 ,n 01Khin1 and Ho~ho!J Aru, in

a,1,
110

•~:;m

Numbt.-A Group- M,,. J•lllf Don.J,u,, "' charg•
A r ~ Yn,u,t.0n on
1 Pomuu -(A ~nn oi T•bl<•UJI l)o,picting SNnn of
Oih,r O..y1 in H ..1or1< Coun•in)

Son

J.
ll
III.

VIIL
IX
X
XI
XU.

XllL
10:00
10,1,

r.,..,.,

v.,, Bu,.,. Coun1r· -O.SOC0'1 Vu,t 10 lnJ,•n C,rtcn..,,•] Grounds
A,bru.1 Councr---Th~ \V,.l,ina Wtll
Coun........Sp,nn,na Wh,..I S.,•n•
Lonoko Coun•r-Th• Old Onnu H<>m
Mon•sam•ry Counry--Alb.rr P,h Homn,nJ
Lafayelt• Countr---S<""' f"°"" Lift of F,rsr c;.;,.,mor
Izard Coun1r-F1rsr f - S.hool ,n A,ic,,....,.,
Granc Coun•r -Wedd,na in Huron, H.,....
o...,- Coun1y- The Batd, of p,. R,J,,
Hffflpttud Counc,-Gv,I War Sm• C.p,,ol u Wuhing,on
l,opn Coun,r- -n,, Gror and tha Bl,.,
WW>ina•on Councr•-The World Wa,
Mill,, Counry-Th• Man and H u Donlr.oy
J"""-'

IV.
V
VJ
VII

Annoi,num,n, of p.,,.., W,n...,ra and Honor Roll of Councin
Tapo

FIIID .\ y MOlt Nl1"G. SE l"f'E,mlm I
6:00-- 7:00 Swimming
6:JO
Ri,ins~lt
7:00
Bn:akfan
Tour ovrr Lmle Rock

Official G, iJ,o from I ,11!, Rock Poli(c for<t

f.iS:'i.w.1:.~, ~~•T'!::,~:f~ s.-e:.1~~~ ~~:1•,,5!;ikJ;C,;J.""'c:' !a.:inso:r F,,:!°:;":',,rJ
0

From

Fint y,.,-ConaoLd.o,rd No. I, Grttne Coun1y
s«ond Yu.r--WhurhaJJ, Jeff«-. Cow.tr
Third Ynr-MUM,d. N. Sww:,an Counry

Four Year-8....d~,,..., Lonolt• C-.,,1y
fifth Yru-Oiarlou,, ltwkl)t"df"'• Countr

.i,,,. .,.,.. 10 S,ne

H,

:al

)OOK

NATIONAL BE'JTER HO~iES WINNERS FOR 19)6
Hahm Mefll Award-Union Coun<r, A,ka.,..,
f-1,iih Mun Awa.rdl-Nonh Scbutian Counry, Arlraruu
s./ino Counly, Arbru.1
Wuhmgton County, Arhnsa1
BooneCounrr,Arbruu

CriumdfflCounry,Arka.,..,
PoptCoun11, Ark.oruu
Scott Coun1r,A,u.,..,

1935 HOMS CANNING CONT EST WINNCRS

Soo.uhru, Dutric1-Mrt. Ed Swt&rJ, Lonoke Counry
Sou1hwtse Diunct-Mi.. _-!",,nn• G,lbtr1, Lui, R,v.. Couni,,
Northrau Di.11ricr-Mn. Dora H a[oy, Oay Coun,y
Nottb-.i Oimia-Mra. L« Gn,., Conwar Counry

rH

1915 CLUB PANTRY STORES WINNERS

SouUI,.., O...ric:1-Broad,·,,w H om• Demcn1<nuon Oub, Lonolco Counir
Northw..i Oiotriei-E..t Conw1r H om, Dnnorurntion Oub, F1ulbwr Coun11
Northut O...ric:1-Rodc1 Ba,- Hom• O.monttnh.., Oub, 5,..,. Coun1r
S<M,11hwn1 Diltnct-Ru,al H.,.... &onomin l-lomr O.rnonm1non Oub, Colu"'bu Cou,,1y
SwrPrizr..-8....d,-irwH,..,,,Dirnonstm,onOub
OothinaCon,ac
S,np Boole Contac

STRATlON

Ru1and MatC..,,at

Qu,h Contn1
Bnad Ma.lun1 Contnr

COTTON CLOTlll:SG CONTEST NOTES
Prnsin1 may bt dont W.dnN<lar a. m. in Main Room of Adminimation BuilJ;ng
Modeling and rhocogn.p/u in Admini,ru1ion Room.

I (ouH Orn,, Wrdnaday, S.p«m~, 2, at l p. m
O,ur<h and af«m-., ll,und,,y, Sq,rrmber l. •• I p. m

Drno Revut will bt ll,und.oy ni!V'<, S.prtmbtr }.

Winnrr, w,11 h, announ(td (.,lt_.in1 1M ,.,.,r.

Rl~C l!EATION AND Sl'Oll"l'S

l.u,·t C.mp Pike a...f 10 It> Fr. Roou
From Ft. Rooc110North Lin!, Rock H,1hS..hool
from Norrh Li1d, Ro.Ir. H<ih S.houl ou1 to Skylin• Jriv• anJ thtn 10 Lakewood
f...,. t..hwood in,o ,__,, ..,J •••- 8,oaJwar 8t1Jge to Li1d, Rock, pa,1 OIJ C..p:1al Bu,IJ:ng
Up Mukh.>m Htt.. 10 ~!.,in, anJ tum ...1 al F,(,I, arJ Main N n•w POOU>fficc Building and S,a1<

10 ,o f.a,r Puk ind Zoo.

IIONOU ROLL

(\',rJ nrar LloyJ Ensbni.l H1U) M,u

CAMP CANTIEN-(A<<OM fiorn Lloyd England Hall) w,I! bo optra1td b,. th• M,btlvalr
Horn• 0.:mD<U«•uon Oub, Mr1. R. C. Hamil,, pn,,.,dcnt. S.nd...,cl1ro, cold drinks, rnnl,, .r, , un
Mpur,haH<lth<«
Swimmm1 •• the Camp P,k• owunming pool wule.- 1he llll"'n-•1ion of M, .. M1nan Harprr and
o.wo l1f• guardt fom,ohtd br UI, Y. M. C. A. Mw Ehrl,n, Rowdm and M,,. Flota l'mill will a.,,n

- AMP

M,u Har:prr ■ ,,h,followingptrio,b:

Tuud.ar-2:)0 p. m. 10 ):JO p. m., half hour followina n•sl>t p,01ram
Wednncb)'-6,00 •· m. to 7:00 ■. m.;
p. m. <o 6 p. m.; half hour foll-,na n1ah1 prosmn.
Thunda)'-6:00 •· m. 10 7:00 a. m.; ,,oo p. m. ro 6:00 p. m.; half hour follow,n1 n,gh, P•"S'""'·
Frid.■ r-6:00 • m. ,o 10:00 •- m.
Sona ,on,ntanll wiU moet 11 offiun" Mns for pttliffllrutrin on \Vednnday, S,,,p,:im,Nr 2., 10 • m.

,,oo

19 3b
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UELl'ERS HElll:'\ll Till. S(T:-,,;J S
MEALS

M,• G.rtn,d., E. Conan, end M•

LH V C...,,, .......J by • ..-P oi h,_ J,.,.-,

.en••:~:;~!~~ ~~JVlNG QUARTERS- ~1,a

Rut,, M.,,d...,h..11 S

h and ~b,or

SCRAP

R.otford Payne, C..-pu.,n Bm Sa.in and hcnM d.......,.iranon ..-,u
COMPANY ORGANIZATION-Mrs. ld.o A ftntffl -1
d""'°"'ipuon •;;-,,u
HOSTESSES-Mn &m,r G. K,__ and Mn W W S,&<., ..,d home ckm-n""" •a•nu
PAGES-Mrs Ruby MmdenhaU Sm,d, .nJ M,. P V Burton, "' d,,.,..,

r,

M,_ b:I,,.

~::;t

SP"rk,rwn· O..u.La Mu Holt. V.n,,d,r,k V,n M., Hoh,
Sm,1h, An41f H11&h Comp,...,, Na
Bobb)' N~ii Ma,i;,n, &nrntu an.:I J.J,.. Mu Srnah. Lanie Rad,. ,.,U "" .. P,,P 1 and <Ollntrt

PUBLICITY- Mui Fnin.n Sun!.,. .,,J M,. Ot,,,JI, H ,,_,, ••••rod by horn• dtmonmat
•~<ffD

TRANSPORTATION

,\1,.,

••

FOURTH

,n

Mrn• H<>1•" anJ ham• J,...,.,.,,,..1,.,,, ""-"""

RECR.8A TIONAL EVENTS-M,u

J""'

BooK

Donahu, and h,-eto drrnon>1n110<> •1enu

SCRAPBOOK CONTEST-M... [:JI, l',;,,MV and h - J..,,...,11,au"" ••"'''

1,....,, d-••uon a,tnt•
IIJCTURES---Mw EIL, P-,, and Mr K 8 Ro,. ,n ,harir,•, and 1,.,..,. dffl\oru!r•""" •g•nu

GENERAL EXHIBITS-- Mn IJ. A Fenton anJ

...

CLOTHING COl"ITEST ANO O.OTHING E,XHIBITS

M, .. 5,.., Marshall and hom• dm>on·

....."HANDICRAFTS
.,..,.
At,,;0 RUG OONT£STS--M,.. Srb<I &,eo •nd home dtm.....,,..,,., aifOnU

1 IRST AID- Mn Ida A Nn,on. -..iN by MIAf Ruth S..11 •nd her ...... anu oi UM Arl<.aruu

O,,ldrmt· H - and Hoop,u,I
TOUR- M .. Mma Hopn. &U1KN by bocM

d_..,.,...,. ••"''•

CAMP 1',;EWSPAPER- -Muo F...,.,u S,anl.,. and Mn Omit. H - , ,n ch..a•1•, ...,.ttJ by
h - "-"•"on •,.-nu ond dub LOST AND FOUND-Mn. Rubr M....Jont..ll Sm,di., •n d••ra•, aowtod by hom• citn>onlCta"""

HoME

DE.MONSTRATiON

•,.-n~h Guard. w,U ....., ..-nh the ,wimm,ng •• ,he Cunp P.b S..,,rnm,ng Pool and ••• fum,sh..d
d,rough ,h, rou,...1 ol Mr. J. H er-,.,, Y. M C. A
111a foll•ing p1e.- will ...,n ,.,.h ,M iudg,ng ol 1h, """"""' ,_,tau, M, .. Alma K..,.., M,..
l',tn<H Ba,l,,y. M, .. Ma, C-w,fl, Mro W D Ja .. tu-, and Mn W,U, Fm Auobroolt.
8UGLER-Su11an1 Buchu 0,ri•P
GENl,RAL ORGANIZATION AND PROGRAM-Off1<tt1 of 1h• Sta•• Homf 0.mon,,rrauon
Cow,c1J and M.u f,na M ..-Gaugh, Amng Sta•• H,.,,• D.mon,1r,t,c1n Ac•nt

CouNcil

CAMP

SEPTEMB[R \-2-3- 4
19 3b

STATE OF ARKANSAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL 'S DEPARTMEN T

El ~'8('10, ..
.arch 1, , ::iS

ssi,

J.:ias Etna cGe.u ,
..... cUng ..;tate Ha::.e
onatrotion i-£e rt,
:,24 Poet Oft1ce 9u1:d.1ns ,
:J.ttle Rock, J..r'(enae.e .

Dear ?.:iaa

cCeugh:

Re)lyin~ to your let t er or the loth iruit .,
1.nquirlll8 whether the . o:;;e Dll'llonatrt.tion Club of Arkemen
will be.ve the privile ·e of .i,atn COlllp Pike ror its fcurth
1
State ,a:ien s Rest C&np, I am vary glnd to advise that the
J.11 tary Lepo.rt: ent or the State •111 be very h8PPY to
have the llest Cmp held at C8mp Pike t ltl.a :tear . I understood fror.t . .ajOr l' r1s yesterday thnt .lueuat 31 and
.Septsnbsr 1 and 2 have been aelected a the tentative det&n
I'cr t· e Cw:p ,
I believe it would be Wise for you to hl:t.ve a
11 ct.tad quota per oounty, ao t btit t be Ca::q, Will net be 0'9"ercrowded. Our tectae;e 1• Oeginning to weer out, ard it tl:.e~
a.iiould happen to be nun a good 1a.n:, of our tents would not
furniSh suitable s alter . or coonie, tents that are prc.ctically ~om out are all r1"1,t durin dry 'll'eat!.er . I believe,
hOl'ever, that it will be wiee or you to et in touch with
Ltajor F.arrla nnd find out frO:ll. ll11:t. bow ~ny 'l'O!Len we can take
good care of under sate tsi.tap:e , in caae of bad weather , end
Len make y0U1· county quotu on t ..at baa1s.
lie assured , hov,ever, that we would 11'.-::e to have
as .:any wo-..en trooi. over the state ca con be accorrrJOdat ed at
t e Cani.p . It is a pleasure to ua to be of ao..ie serVice to
you in thi a 1,.JQtter ,

P'.esse give 1ea Donalagel my rep:ards , snd with
best ,,'ishea to you and your or.-.anizntion ,

ZY.:c~l:,
,

~ =-

, L. Co •,;-ffS

!"i

ier ,enera.1, .a.. , •· • • ,
The .djutant ;eneral

Bri.411C,1er Ooneral. s. L. C<apere
MJutani, Arn.nae■ HaU,.,nal Ouard.
Still Ca itol
Little Rock: 1 A.rtnnau

I • writing to au s.t tbe bc:aa daoutre.UCJJl olub women
ot J.l'DJl.& • will n the pr1T1lep ot uing Coa Fin again. terr theU'
fourth St.tits lcaen•e Beet Ctap.
•• npeot lo haft nn ZnOlltift Board
••Una or the ~te Counou or Heat Deaon■ tret1¥la.
nm
r . . w ,b to a u detillit:e pl.au tor the Sillie C•t..•
Our ottioe la already- being bombarded "1th letten t ~
'WOeD tellinc u ot the tiao cap •
bftd laat J'Nl' end uaurln,g
ot t!lci.r interest .ill the 1936 cap. •• _.. going to re~nd that
we hen • ~uota per oowity tor oar 4elepie• ao tbllt w will not be.ft
\he owr-orowded oon41t1cm wtildh pren1le4 le.el J'Ml"•

our rural

u

Aa J'OU

robably al.rea41 kDow, 111. . Banalapl bu been granted.

J"ffl''• lene ot abaenoo lllD4 w do not expeoi b. r be.ck until ju.at brtore
our oaap 1 ao I - 1ntereated ta •tuna arru,ge•nt ■ •4• earlJ' ill the
a

.......

I would ap· reoiate bo•ring trca y, u 1Jaediatol.7 ill regard. to
I n.nt to HaUN you ot our de p aprreoiatioD ot the
which ,au and your orp.nizati a. haft e:rtond.ect to ua in the

th1a •tter.
oourteaie ■

peat.

111:eo.

Etna JSoQe.Ulb, Aottnc
6te.te Bae DiW,cmatratloa Aal,nt.

CaMP OrGa Ni z o tioN

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
A G RICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
■TAT E

.,N,vna,n -

01" A R K AN SAS

UUH•o

COLL. . . Of'AC1•1cuuu ... A ND

uoon•o•u.tuo•u•r"•"•or

-OC::UUURll.COOPUATIN.

524 Poat orrtce Building
Little Rock
Arkansas
August
21 ,
1936

To All County Her.a oemc.nstration A.gents

and County Home Deoonstratiol\ Council Presidents:
'ntis is to call to rour attention that the car.ip fees this
year will be -.il.50 for !!168.l ticket and 50 cents for rogistration ,
l!lllkins a total of ,.i2 . 00 .

Cotton dresses will again be too camp untrorri . Mattresses
and cots will bo provided, but no pilloW9. All camp deloe;ates will
be required to brine their own sheets , towels , light blanket or tuo,
soap , toilet articles , plate , cup, knife , fork , spoon, tea towol ,
notebook and pencil, and a bathing au! t ( if the WCCl(ln want to swim) .
I certainly uould 11.dviso all or tho women to wear coct'ortablo shoes ,
since thore will bo a lot or WB.lking to do .
I \lllnt to roquost thnt all County Council Presidonts have
their two-o.inute reports ~ in: duplicato and imodietoly attar
you havo gi von your report turn both copios over to tho pNsiding
o:t'fi cor on tho ;,latform.
Looking for\tard to sooing you et en.mp , I am
Very sincoroly yours ,

~-k h ~~o...~l

Etnn McGnugh , Acting

EM:oc .
1187

State Hooo Demonstrat i o .i..gont .

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATI: OP AIIIKANSAS
UMIVl<ll.rt'Y Of' "lll(A ......
COLi.EO.Of' AOll!CUL.TII IIE AND
UN<Tl!DffATUDO'A otT MD<TOf'
.\Oll!CUL.Til..., _ T _

524 Po. t OffiCP Building
Littll'I Hock
Arkanso.s
April
2,
1936

CDUNTTAO EHTAMD
HOMIC OICMcm.TIIATIOM WDIIIC

Arkunsas 1::omo D, onstri-tion A,;onts :
In order tl:tlt we n&y hsvo a coopl te list of nll
tho Cour.ty HCJ!lC Demonstr.,,tior. Council offic-rs , I would
ap JT'ecii:J.te your tilline; out thG attached bltuUC ziving us the
desiNd i.t.fO!"':'IJ!tiOn .
Will r.ppr<.iciate your giving thts ~•our 1=.ediate

attention .
Very sincerely yours ,

\

~ \._,,, \ I' ' ); <::,.. ,~ )

'...,

Etna McGo.ugh , Acting
St•1te lio:no Du:ronstration Ag nt .

r.J.~: f'C •
41?

Plonse list Co·.mty Hon:, Dcz,ionst!'atinn Council Of ficc:.-s :
County
Ho:JJB D~onst~·ation Co,i.ncil Pros:IJ.ent _ _ _ • __ _j.dl\r.,ss,_ _ _ __

Vic~ - ?r.,s ' dent_ _ _ _ _

-- - - - - - ~Addr -,ss_ _ _ _ __
Add.res ..., _ _ _ _ __

Tr,.1:1surcr
Rc..porter
Historio.n

- - - - - - - - ~Ad~r

5$_ _ _ _ __

Addrvs _ _ _ _ __
- - - - ~Addrcis3_ _ _ _ _

C O Mt'/] ill e e. s
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
■TATIE OF AIIKAN ■AS
.,,.,v•- ■ on•o,,u-..,.u.

..,..,no•,.•n•D•~ ... ,.,.,..°"'

l;OLLlllHOl' .. GIIICULTUUAND

""••c:<>Ln,u.coo~u•11""

c:ou ....-. ........... ..
Mlll41l OIWOPllf•ATIO,o"'Oll ll

524 Poat Office Building
Little Rock,
Arkansas
,u.wuat
a,
1936

To Hol?l9 De::ionstration AP.onts end

Assistant irccne Demonstration Af,ents:
You will find encloaed your a.ssignment for the
State Hor:;e Demonstration Rast Camp Which la to be hold
on September 1 , 2 , 3 , and 4 ,
I hope you wilt ple1:1.se carefully check ell of
this, since you Will be retiponsible for all requests
for help and suE"rsstions retarding contests which ere
enclosed in this letter .
Vory sinc&rely yours ,

~ \'1 < ~ culQ__
Etna McGaulftl , Act !ng
State Hornt, Demonstrs.tton Ar&nt

n::vg
Encls.
1112

Officers' 1:ess ~ Mildred Clooent
2.

Comp~ Captains - J.:rs. Ida
l.
2.

3•

4•
5.
6•
?•

8.
9•
10,

ll.
12.
13.

A.

Fenton,

in charge

Jenny Bette, chairman
Bernico Larkin
Melva BUllinpton
L1l1:1. Dickarson
011:1. A~ue Walton
Flor& Friend
Mary Claude Fletcher
Mub6l Hudson
Id1:1. Lambach
Fruncos Rttst
Carrio P . Tl:tylor
Mari<i.D. &rper
Lois Sca.nt1and

3.

!!!e;htratfon - Mrs. Ruby Mendenhall Sm.1th,
l.
2.
3.

..

Ruth Ft!.irbatrn , vice-chaiman
Ettie Roeers, cashier
{Mu::iie Evins)
"
t:Udred C. Wise
5 . Mari..in Penrose
6. Euthtt Olds
Lolu Herd
8 . Mary Brit:zrnun
9 . Httzel Crdg
10. Earl Kniffin

'·

1113

in charge

1936

~ Captains - mu

l.

l .
2.
3,
4.

s.
6,
?,

e.
9.
10,

11 .
12 .
13.

Gertrude Conant , in char ge

Holen M, Austin
Mti.bol Eldredge
Evelyn Hoe-ue
Mabel Bussell
Lenore Abboud
Mittie Bivens
Floy J.Tainard
Dortha Spann
Lucille Paul
Mary Overbey
Cary Yates
Ruth JJayo
Inoz Sitton

Officers' l'.ess - Mildred Clement
2.

Comp~ Cartains - J.lrs. Ida n . Fenton , in charge

1.
2.
3.
4.

5,
6.
?,

8.
9,
10.

11 .
12.
13.
3,

l!!Bistratton - Mrs. Ruby Mendenhall Smith, in charge
1.
2.

3,
4.
S.
6,
?,

e.
9.
10,

1113

.Tenny Betts , chatman
Bernice Larkin
Melva BUlltngton
Lilti. Dickerson
011::1 V.ao Walton
Flora Friend
Uary ClaUde Fletcher
Mabol Hudson
Ida LaJ:lbach
Frtmcos Rii.st
Carr1o P . Tu.ylor
Martttn Harper
Lois Scant1and

Ruth Fttirbairn, vice- cho.irmo.n
Effie Roeers, cashier

(Mw:iie Evins)
Mildred c. Wise
Mari..in Ponrose
Euth&. Olds
Lo!..;. Herd
Mary Britzman
Hazel Crtttg
Earl Kniffin

"

-2-

4.

Guides - Mrs. Ruby Mendenhall Snith, in chorge
1.

2.
3.
5.

~ ~ ~ ~ - Mrs, Ruby Ml>ndenhall Smith, in charge
1.
2,
3,
4.

6,

Josi& Benton, ch,.lrman
Fra.'1.chon Decker
Ruth Mcilnay
Sybil Ptak

_!:£!! and ~ - Mrs. Ruby Mendenhall &:11th, in charge
1.
2,

7,

Eloiae Stunrord, chnirmun
Helen Thompson
Rose White

Lorea Ho buck, chdnrw.n
Thelma Altord

~ - l:rs. Esther G. Kramer, in chari:,o

1.
2,
3.
4.

Mrs. W. W. Nixon

Eunice Aentiw
Dora Stubblefield
Coru Lee Colemun

8.

~ - Mrs, Ruby l.!endonh!il.l Smith, in chorgo

9.

~ - t.:Z.s. Esther G. Krt:m1er, in churgo

1.

10,

1.

Tr...lm:ye Odon

2,
3,
4.
5.

Ehrline Rowden
Myrtle Wutson
Eund HtUToll
Estella Evatt

Publicity - Mhs Fruncaa St:mley, in chtll'ge
1.

2,
11-

1114

Mrs. P. V. Burton

Flor. Ferrill
l!11ry June Scott

~ (Photo) - Lass Elle Posey, in churee

1,

Vireiniu Hickmun

2.

Kuthi.:rino Huuth

-3-

12.

~

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
13,

2 ..

2,
3.

Ehrline Rowden
Flort1 Ferrill
Mtlrinn Httrper

Ehrline Rowden
Dorothy Beuso

GeroJ.dine Orrell
Joyce Bell
Saruh Trussell

2.

Ger~dine Orrell, chainaun
Dul loy Barker

3.

Muureu Nunco

1.

Clothir£ ~ ~ Clothing ~ - Miss Sl.8 MU'shnll, in churee

1.
2,
3.
4,
17,

1.

~ M,u,tinc .\rrnngem&nts - Miss Ellu Posey, in churge

1.
2,
3.

16 ,

Esth&r Tunnyson

Veru W:.elun
Carolyn Y...ncoy
i.~c..lle Sewell
TomMie Stone Worth

Transriortation - Mise l-:ena Hogan , in cho.rge
1.

14.

- 141811 Juno Donahue , in charge

Wilr.:.u Scott Wilber
Blunch& Crt1.in
Htl?'riot Po.tterson
Jewell DQvh

~~~ ~ - M1'5n S,1bil D. Bo.tes , in charge

1.
2,

F ..nnio H..J"ris
BaulWl Henson

3.

Bot1trico Bryson

4,
5.

M~celle Phillips
Dorothy Beuso

18 .

~ Book - Miu Ella Pos11y I in charge

19,

S p e c i a l ~ - Mrs. IJu A, Fei.ton, in chs.rfl'B

1,

l.
2.

1115

M-ry Cltrude Fletcher

El.JIU:i Du.vis

Florene K.:nnedy

3.

Julia Luster

4 •.
5.

Edritt Speir
Gleaves Laun

-•20.

~ ~ - Mrs. Ida A. Fenton , in chb.I'ge

1.
2,
21.

~ ~ - Miu sue Mur.shdl , in charge

2,

Totmlit:t Stone Worth , vice chaiman
Rosu White

3.

Helen Thompson

4.

fu:len Young

1.

22 .

Tour - Miss Mena Hoe-an, in chBrge
l,
2,

Virginiu Hickman
~tldrod Clemente

3.

I.Libel Hudson
El.i.na H..rrell

4.
23,

Harriet King
E.;ther Hitt

~ Newe ~ - Miss Francee Sta.nloy, in charge
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7,
8.
9.
10,

Ruby !.~cndenhall &.1th
Esther G. Kramer
Mary Juno Scott
Beulah Hen son
Dort!, Stubblotield
Flora Friend
E..na Hurrell
Velma Alford
Mn . Onillo Housor
M.a.ry Brit2m&l

All Mess Ca.pta1n Roporter11
24 ,

~ Planting Ceremony - Mrs. Ruby l:t.ndenhall Smith , in charge
1.
2,

3,
4.
5.

W. :vg
1116

lL. e . J. L . Rosencrantz
lh.•s, E,u,l Purkins
Ethel Owen ~air
v.ra Whelan
Earl Ktoitfin

8/4/36

FOURTH STAT!: CM.!P AND EIGHTH ANl:UAL MEETI?C OP' ARKAr:sJ'.S

COUNC!L FOH HCJD!.: IIWONSI'RJTION CLllIIS
REGISTRATIOU

Nor.,,

Address

County
Street

Conmunity
Tent No .

Date Hegiatered

Meas Hall

J.mount Collected

mJS : KU.

llOB

8/14/36

ing
it
!th

Thoso in charge or rog1etre.t1on this year will me.!te dotini to
stroet and moss hall sssicnm.onts ror each county dologation bc,foro the
dolcgation srrivos. In order to tocUitnto tho matter or placing tho
women prQ!lptly after thoy arrive nt cnmp , each ho:no domonstre.tion agont
will bo expected to got registration cords fillud out ror onch of hor
wo:non, collect tho money rron the entire group , then report to tho
registration desk in Offioors ' 1,1.ess lllld pc.y ror her entire group. She
will thon be givun strost, tent , end moss hall nssignmonts nnd monl
tickets for hor wonwn. Tho ho::11.1 de1:1onstrntion agent nnd not the; wor.ion
will attend to rogistrntion .
Thero will be guides to show o'lch county delegation to their
street end tc.nts.
In advance of rvgistntion, oach b<l!lo demonstration agent mo.y
group her WCClOn for tent assignments if she dosiros but no chnngcs will
bo mode o.t tho rogistr'ltion desk nft1a:r street , tont , and mess hall nssignmonts Mvo boon mode.
For thtl protection or the c:impors, tho woacn should stoy whoro
they ore pUt, Those in ebargo or rogistr,.,tion oust know where to find
any pcrso:1 in c!l!lp oo if c. report or illness or on 1.mporto.nt mossngo

ecmcs it cnn be doliv,.;rod without delay •
.All tents oro oquippod al1i<e and moving will not L>:iprovo

oottors .

Very sincerely yours,

e b._
W :tf
Encl .
1194

rv1

~~~'t

Etna J.lcGe.ugh , Acting
State Homo Dol!x>nstration Agent.

Ir you tiro not n:ess bn.11 or compwiy captain you w111 be assigned to
a tent in orricers row. I shell certainly appreciate your cooperation in
helping With registration.
Yours very sincerely ,

R!.iS :VG

Encls .
1175

1::11,~!:::::::/::./~

Extension Economist, 7ood Presorvution

524 POOli v.i. .. ___ ., ...... --...,.

Little
August

Rock, A.rkansos
24 ,
1936

Dear Friend :
Enclosed , you will rind a copy or the 1936 program ror
the Fourth Annual St o.te Home Demonstration Rest Camp at Camp Pike.
We are extending to you a vory cordial invitation to vtsit thie
Camp ror any part or the program wbic h may interest you or for the
entire progrsm .
Thia is an annual event ror the rural women or Arkansas
who are members or hOI!le demonstration clubs, Twelve hundred delegates , representing all ot the 75 counties , will attend this Camp
and participate in the many activities of the Car.i.p . This group of
women represents 1,818 home dot10natrotion clubs that have a met:'lbership of 45 , 780 women. This is the first time in the history of the
state that we Mve had an active homo demonstration orgnnization in
every county ,
Again, may I extend to you an invitation to vis i t the
Fourth Annual State Hoal Demonstration Rost Camp.
Very sincerely yours ,

e&;:,._
Eld:tt
Encl ,
1194

f"I~~

l

~

Etna !.1cGaugh, Acting
State Homo Demonstration Agent.

Yours very sinceroly ,

m.iS:VG

Encls.
1175

i~,~~:::::::i '"::,/n4v

Extension Econa:nist , Food Preservution

YayetteVille, Arkansas
Aug1at
18 ,
1936

TO AIL HCJ.:E DEMONSTRkTION J.lGZNTS:

Definite street osaignmenta will not be t1ede berore the county
delegations arrive at Camp Pike . The groups will be placed os they are
refistered - rirst arri vale aaaiyned first . This year the streets are numbered instead or lettered and BUilU)ffients will beEin at the East end or the
Co.mp, next to headr,uarters building .
Each tent will acc00100datt1 six people confortably . The cocpany
captain and the mesa captain will be located in the tent at tho head or each
street and four club women will occupy the tent With them . You have the priviletro or 11:roupin~ your womon for tunt aesigm:1ents and th!!se groupinrs will be
followed inso"ar as it h po~sibls , It two WOClen have beddirtF toyether , please
arrange to hove thtim placsd in a tent toF,uthor when you register tor thflm,
Wu do not want any chanF"tts mado in stroet , tent, or mess hall assiynments after
they°anrocor~od at the reftietrat1on desk.
When dt1le17at1ons are not divisible by six it will be necessury to
put women rrom different countieR torotht! r in tents . Try to r::ia.ke your v'Onen
!oel that this is a "break " for them because hftor o.11 it yives them an opportunity to 1111:lke now !rionde.

;::d

O
1
O 9
your wooon- an
~ d- y-our
- ,c~l;~gi:t;:!i~:t;::d:o: b:::
1~ ;o~ :s!n i~e:!:!e:!~s
are lost or spoiled in fillinr in . Rec.timber wo cannot accotll!IOdate any oore than
the county quotlis a.lreudy unnounced . r.·e wsnt ~ to get the ;ree-istrution cnrda
tilled in with ~l information needed, £rOUp tho YIOl!lon if you think bs9t 1
collect the monefrrom your ~ ~ • tben ~ bring cards and money to
the reghtrut1on dnk in orncere ~ess and the reristr ars will trivo you tent
and .mess hall assignments , meal tickets , and progrw:is tor you ond your delegation .
If you tiro not rcess hall or co!!tpuny co.ptain you will be o.ssigned to
o tent in officer s row . I shall certainly appreciate your cooperation in
helping With registration,
Yours very sincerely,

m.:S:VG

Encls .
1175

i~,~!:::::/::,/,,4,,

Extension Economist, Food. Prsservution

Oele;,a ti

AtleN di N9

~ N

~

Co~p

.. c1

Quo td
COO~l!IIATIVI! EXTl!NSION WORK
IN
AG RI CUL TUIUC AND HOMI! ECONOMICS

............... - A .. UNOH

-LOH -

524 Post Office "uildins
Little Rock, · Arkaruias
April
2,
1936

AO•ICUUUU A,.D

.,..noO .. uu o, ~.... TN.NT 0~
...,.,cuuu•11, c:OOHll',TINO

't'O All HOl!E DDIDlETRATION AC:..urs

I

u:

ARY.Al-SAS:

listing below your quota for attendance or delegates at the
St11te J-tooe Del'l0nstl'6t1on Club C'll:lp at Cacp Pike tor 1936 .
8l!l

This quota "-<la worked out on a pereantage basis , so that we could
hnve: an equal representation of home demonstration club O.P-mbers fro~ all counties end also be able to adequately take care of the 1,000 delegates v.'hich
Crunp Pike will comfortably aecor.m:,de.te .
Home Dem ,
Club En-

County

~

Arko.nsa.fl

Ashley
Boxter
Benton
Boone
Bradley
Calhoun
Carroll
Chicot
Clarie
CH.y
,.,leburne
/"levelond
Col•.aebia
Conwfly
Cratghead
Crawford
Crittenden
Cross
Dallas
Desha
Drsw
Faulkner
Franklin
Fulton

622
350
284

1100
792
449
535
774
494
462
720
446
602
498
808

710
495
390
583
605
235
473
355
646
441

Home De;i ,
Club En-

Home Dem,
Club En~

County
t.

rollnent

~

roll.J'lent

County
,tt.

11 4 Newton
417
1717 Ouachita
380
19 lOperry
235
1512Fbillips
:142
7 7P1ke
350
13 10 Poinsett
707
2514-Polk
350
6 7 Pope
527
15 15 Prairie
437
10 10 Pu.loaki
900
2116 Randolph
"20
10 9 St . Francis
506
1816 Salir.e
661
12 6 Sc:Jtt
178
8 8$earcy
340
7 a Sebnstian N. 650
1617 Sebastien s . 546
1515Sev1er
414
6 5 Sharp
265
6 3 Stone
267
21 9Union
1180
4040Vsn Buren
325
7 6 ~·:ashington
1356
7 5'.:hite
931
14 13 ~:oodruft
486
Yell
921
Total
42,S36

16 14 Garland
485
8 7 G1'8nt
735
7 7 Greene
825
26 ~5 Hempstead
635
18 10 Hot Spring
:?86
10 10 Howard
540
12 o Independence 1067
250
18 11 Izard
11 11 Jackson
635
11 8 Jefferson
412
17 10 Johnson
897
10 7 T erarette
420
14 14. I.awrence
777
1211 Lee
529
19 l'j Lincoln
328
16 '.:4L1ttle Rivor 320
11 4 Logan
690
9 7 Lonoke
14 11 •~di son
263
14 2?1.orion
275
5 4 Uiller
308
ll 11 :Jisaissippi 1739
8 7 Monroe
301
15 11 Montgomery
307
10 g Uevoda
619

.,,

-

Very sincerely yours,

~

~tt.

10
9
5
8
8
16
8
12
10
21
12
12
15
7
8
15
13
10
6
6
27
8
32
22
11

5
7
5
8
7
ll

l2
10
7
9
ll
13
4

13
8
10
6
5
16
7

.:.:2

15
9

_'._3. 19
1 , 000 70!!

~

::_ i,,c. l'\'.11:i\ ''
Etna McGaugh , Acting

Ell:os
418

Faulkner
Franklin
Fulton

State HOI!le De::ionstration Agent .

355
646
441

OGO

8
15
10

l!onroe
?.k>ntgomery
Nevada

301
307
619

7
7
14

r:ashington
1356
'i'hite
931
~·oodruff
486
Yell
921
Total
42,936

-

Very sincerely yours ,

:!:_
ll.f:os
418

~

i.,,, I'\' .11:i \ "

Etna McGe.ugh , Acting

State Home Demonstration Agent .

"

32
22
11
21
1 , 000

coorEIU.TIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
■ TA TII:

.... , HU lnOrUIU,MO•
...,._\.H SOrAO• ICIJ\.TU .. SA" D
U,, IH D e f ATU ....................
..... , c u LTU H ,C DO,.UAflND

0 .. AII K AN SAS

524 Post Office 9u1lding
Little Rock,
Arkansas
April
2,
1936

HOM• l>SMO MeTU"D" .. .... ~

TO All HO\~ DD10NSTRATION AG:i:NI'S IN ARY.ANSAS:

I an listing below your quota for attendance of delegates at the
State Hooe Denonstration Club C'll:lp et Ca..,p Pike for 1936 .
This quota was worked out on a percentage basis , so that we could
hove an equal representation of tome demonstration club cembers from all counties and also be able to adequately take care of the 1 , 000 delegates v.t.ich
Ce.mp Pike will comfortably accomoodete .

County
Arkansas
Ashley
Barter
Benton
Boone
Bradley
Calhoun
Carroll
Chicot
Clark
Clt.y
Cleburne
Cleveland
Colur.:bia
Conway

Craighead
Cra\vford
Crittenden
f'ross
Delles
Desha
Drew
Faulkner
Franklin
Fulton

Ho:ne: Dem.
Club En~ ~
622
350
284
1100
792
449
535
774
4,4
462
720
446
602
498
BOB
710
490

390
583
605
235
473
355
646
441

16
8
7
26
18
10
12
18
11
11
17
10
14
12
19
16
11
9
14

14
5
11
8
15
10

County

Ho1:1e De::i .
Club En~ ~ County

Garland
485
Grant
735
Greene
825
Hempstead
635
Hot Spring
286
Howard
540
Independence 1067
Izard
250
Jackson
635
Jefferson
412
Johnson
897
1 f:!.f&yette
420
Lawrence
777
Leo
529
Lincoln
328
Little Rivor 320
Logan
690
Lonoke
033
_,!ldison
263
Usrion
275
:Jiller
908
!Jissisaippi 1739
llonroe
301
Hontgo!!lery
307
Nevada
619

11
17
19
15
7
13
25
6
15
10
21
10
18
12
8
7
16
10
6
6
21
40
7
7
14

Home De:. .
Club Enrollrr.ent ~

Newton
417
10
Ouach i ta
380
9
Perry
235
5
Phillips
342
8
Pike
350
8
Poinsett
707
16
Polk
350
8
Popa
527
12
Prairie
437
10
Pulaski
900
21
Randolph
520
12
St . Francis
506
12
Salins
661
15
Scott
178
7
Searcy
340
8
Sebastian N, 650
15
Sebastian s. 546
13
Sevier
414
10
Sharp
265
6
Stone
267
6
Union
1180
27
Van Buren
325
8
\':eshington
1356
32
1-ni1te
931
22
!'oodruff
486
11
Yell
·921
21
Total
~ 1 , 000

-

Very sincerely yours ,

~

L 11' r,, \''\' ½\ ' EM:os
418

Etna McGaugh , Acting
Stete HOI'le Demonstration Agent .

EIOrfi'R ANtiUAL MEETING
'8 COUNCIL 0, HQIE DPMOOSTRA.TION cums

1936
lo!EA.. TI
No:.o,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

···-----------

COU.'\\y,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Jnty_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

llHs Hall He,. _ _ _ _ _ _
,a

: 3 : '

:

i..11 No. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

"111: 1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : ~ : 6 t 7 :

C!C:od
1107

To Certetn Hooe Demonstration Agents:
You Lave boen appointed Mess Captain for the !iorne De,,io.::strat1on Ca.-:i_..,
to assist with Ca-np meals, in charge of Mess Hall No.
. Your duties
will be as follows:
--1.

Be on duty at Breakfast , Septe::,.ber 2, at your Mess Hall ,

2. Report to Miss Conant etter !!£!'.l. Mt:.il as to quality and qunntity of food, on a report blank which will be given you.
3. Have food served to the women regular cafeteria fashion rather
thM allowing the:n to help the:nselves. The first year the first ones in
line took more than their share leaving some of the last o:ies without food .
4.

See thot no food is carried away or sold out of your kitchen.

5. Atter.d ~ oeal served in your mess hall, arriving before the
meal hour end :sta:,1ng until ev~ryone is served .
6.

?unch meal tickets.

7. Instruct yaur wcx:ien where to wash their own plates and silver
and see that they do it .
8.

Ask wo.aon to keep cosa hell clean and see that it is done .

9, Show WOr.1.en where garbage can is, and see that they unpty refuse
in con and not in tho dish wator .

10 , Be suro your w0t:1en understand that you are in charge of tho mess
hall so that they may toll you if anything goes wro"lg ,

11 , Instruct your WCl!':lon that the;; ere not to eo.t in an:, othor tness
ho.11. Tickets will be of different colors end will not bo honored et any
mess hall but their own.
Don 1 t feil us in any or tho above points .
Yours very truly,

~✓
£~
Gertrude E , Conant,

GEC:ed

Extor.sion Nutritionist.

1127

(POTJ..TOE.S , C!lIQiS 1 PICKl.ES)
CHEESE

SLICED Ta.1h.TOES

W'rl0LE ilHEA.T A!ID 1mITE BREAD
ICE CREAM

ICE TEA OR t.UIJ<
1104

Btm'ER
TF,A

CAKF.S

HCJtE Dn.!OUSTRAT!Ql CLUB Cl.MP
S11.rtorn.ber 1 to 4, 1936

lffilUS
Wedn')sde.y ,septe:"lber 2

~
TCJ,!ATO JUICE
CORi::FI..iJ{ES

SCRAf.ffiLED EGOS

MIU(
BACQ!

WHOLE hllEAT J.JID WRITE TO/.ST

APPLE Blll'TER

COFFEE~Il.K

Hal' TAMALE PIE

TCMATO SAUCE

CABBACE, PEPPER , CARROT SAIAD
WHOLS WHF.i:..T ,".!;D 1iliITE BREAD

ICED TEA

-

i.ULK

COID SLICED"1::.AT

PCI'ATO s..u.AD
(POI'ATCES , otHCNS, PICKUS)

CHEESE

SLICED TCW..TOES

W-riOLE WHEAT A!ID WHITE BREAD
ICE CREAM
ICE TEA OR MIIK
1104

BUTl'ER

TEA CAAES

- 2 -

Thursday, Serte-:\ber 3

BREAJ<FAST
TQ.1ATO JUICE OR ORANGE JUICE

MIU(

RICE CRISPIES
SCRAMBLED EOC.S

WHOLE WHEAT TG'\ST
APPLE BUTl'ER

COFFEE

OR

MILK

Dll!NER
ROAST BEEl" WITH BRC'J,1rn) '?<:/rt.Torn
STRill'G BEANS { CA!t?IED)

BUTI'ERED CARROTS

SLICED TO.ti.TOES

PICKLF.S OR RELISH

WHOLE \/HEAT AHO VlliITE BREAD

BUTI'ER
ASSORl'ED CAKFS

CAllll'ED PIHEAPPLE
ICED TEA OR COFFEE

~
COLD MEAT LOO'

BOILED RICE

BL'TI'ERED BEETS

CABBAGE SU.1

APP IE SAUCE AHD C nm::mmun
ICED TF.A - MIIX

:Friday, Sept8:"lber 4
BREAKFAST
WHEAT Fw::ES WITH SLICED BJ.NnN;.S
SORGHllJ

FRIED MUSH

BROILED HN.1

BRE'.I.D ;JID BUTI'ER
COFFEE

GEC :ed
1105

8/3/36

TIIE COMPANY WJI.L APPII.EUATI; atJCCESTios, fllOM ITS PATIIOSS COS<T.ll!flSC mi fJEkV ll:.E

WESTERN
UNION
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CU. SS OP5P.V1CS

Thi• It• full-note
Tclcpllffl ar Cable•

,::::i ~=cc~:•._1!

J1c11cd by• IIU.!table
-rmht>I -'>eve ar pre-

ceJint the aJJra1,

._.__,,..

"•-"•e.M.-

~.a.w,u......,

sn.moLS
l>L•C.rt..n.,

--

NI.T .. C.hlo,H..i,.L.-

-

TNlll-.:U..Ul!Oo'lllaU.0 .... Hal ................. dqlotla'I .. IITAHD.UWTIW ■ Oi,...,t.;,c,rislO. 'J'l-.<if~•flTANDARllTIMEatpoit,tof-lloa,

Received at .2

'i

I'

I

0..,-

sL

v

5 AUG 2a PM I

L =Cr I ~ AGO I .L Z

1'

4

P

15S ET ,A ' CGAUCH=

<;?4 PUST OF, 1'E BL",

PLAI

T'J A,,< I VE L I TTLEROC

SEvEN FORTY " I VE \,EDNE ~AY Jr~i< l tll,

V I A 1 ' 1SSOUR I PAC I F I C I IIPEHA TI VE
Al T ~RrlOO'J,
"RS CHAS ,, SEl'/ELL .
J.J."U.IR you., J. 11UU.L.L "'.tj .. ., .. ..

I LEAVE TIIREE OCL~Ci<

r••

accordingl:,.

•epar•t•

Under
co•,er I am ••nd.1116 •enral popular addreUH
I ban &:hen tn the pa•t that tm.1' help :,uo. in decidln« upon theH
IIUbjecta.

0.1.llillll,
Senior J,gricultural !conomht.

J=~z~rnd·7((
T, Roy
Region9t Director

,1

tb. beat wt •.•• ,

l~\lUlY,

,½~ ...t;~~
Arlt , Nltional 'J.8l'd

Sincerely yours,

~~A~
CberlH J. , Buab

warrant orncer
Since rely youra,

,
WAL AI

..

;,·
:,~,' J': ~~
Bxacutivf/Secrotsry

Aorll 15, 1936.

kin %ca McOau«!i,
62-t Post otn.ee Bu1141n«,
Little Boele, ArkanHa .

I appr.c1ate 10ur 1nrt tat1011. to part leipate 1n the
progrU1. at Oaq, Plb, near Little Boele, Arkana.. , Srptelliber
1 to 3. Tour ofter ta pay the expen••• of the trip will mb
it l)Os dble tor • to come, proT1ded appronl 1a granted b;y
the Secretary'• office, I ■ball be gratef'ul to learn at 7our
conTenienc■ how man,y talb J'OU. wilh me to gi'Ye and the subJ ■ cta
;you ,rhh 11111 to coTer. Ml aoon ae th1a infonaation 11 recehed
f'rom 70u, I ehall raauut pel"lld.Hlon to a.ttend, and ad.Tille 7ou
a.ccordlngly.
Under ■ eparat• conr I am ••nding aenral papular addre■ eH
I ban ghen ln the past that t11q help ;yrra. in decidin« upon theaa
subjects,
Ter;y trul;y 7oura,

0.1.BADI!,
Senior A«f'lcultural !:conomlat,

}"'~~··7((
T. Roy R d
Regl onal Dlrec tor

Iii tl:l beet w1 1l:ee ,

, ~:zl~
CherlH A., Bush

warrant Officer

Sincerely yours,

),

.,/. '-

, ~ ~ l o .:

~~

Bxacutt v,o/s ecrotery
l'/.A.L AI

STATE OF ARKANSAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT

'El Dom.do, Ark811.S0.8 ,
August 5 , 1935

J.BB ... dM.

.:ceaugh,

/,cting state l!o:tllt Deooostre.t1on J.gmt,
524 P , 0 , 3u1ld1ng,
Li. ttle Rock, .i,.rtaru,as
Dear

1ss .cCeugh:

I ahould :ave re1>lled earll ar to yuur letter or
the 15th or July, Hki;ie 1e to welc~.e t;.e Fourth State
.;a.ae Le:-wnstrattlon Rest Ce.mp at ca.ip Pike the 1st or
Sept.ember .
I will Ue deli ·.ht ed to do that . Please let me know
the hour the program 11111 begl.n , I 8lll hoping t:,a.t the W()'l:ltn
will have a really llleaaant end p:rori table camp .

c:~:ly,~

fii th best w1 el:es,

rig . ; e n . , ~ ,
Ark , K Uonal l)uard

~

Sincerely your s ,

~ .~ : f ~
warrant orr1cer

Sincerely yours ,

),

.

..

,,:,~,

../.

\..

: ~~

Bxecut1v;1'Se cretary

i'/AL AI

HE.~D.Q.UJ\RTERS
Band S<iction, Service Company
153rd Infontry ,
A.rkansos Ue.tional Guard

North Little Rock, ~rk8nB8e ,
Jul.y 18, Hl36

SUBJECT:

TO:

Uta lloGeugh' J..otlng
State Home Demonatratton J.gent ,
:524: Poat ott1ce Bu114ing,
L1 ttle Rock, J.rkanaae
Dear Ye.dem:

Thie rill acknowledge receipt or your letter or the 15th
requeating tba t the l:53rd Infantry &md play a concer t !or your
organization septfll!lbar i.t .
We ahall be Tery gla.4 indeed to eern you on tbh occa•
aion, and you may reet aa.ured that the Band will be present to
play ror you.
PleaH e.ccept our beat 1'1.ahH ror a aoat aucceaat'u.l aeet-

,

iD~ly yours,
Cberleo~
Warrant orn cer

Sincerely youre,

),·

· __,;_'---

, ?.;l{ffl,• •: ~~
Rxecutlv;y'Secrotery

ioAL AI

THE

ARKANSAS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
Publ1,h•nofJ011r... lolA,lc•"..,Eduution
...USS Wll.LIC A. lA~ON, - • • ' " s.......,

little Rock Ark•nM1
August 12
iRKANSAS CBNTBNNIAL YBAR
1 g 3 6

IUss Btna licOaugh,
524 Poat ornee Bulld1ng,
Little Rock, J.rkanu.a.
Dear l.tlsa licOaugh :

I should be delighted to accept your 1nv1tstlon to
address the women of the State Home De1DOnstrat1on Rest Ge.mp

on l'iednesday or Thursday, September 2 or 3. It •111 be 1tlposs1ble ror me to be wlth you on the rlret or fourth .
I should l1ko to know aa soon as po1;alble, which or the
accepted dates, tr either, will be used.
Slnce:rely yours,

..

),· ·_/.',:,~,
:~. ~
Bxecut1v1/Secretsry
ITAL AI

PROGRAM
PROGRAM

Eighth Annual Meeting
and

Fourth Annual Encampment

Arkansas Council
of

Home Demonstration Clubs

CAMP PIKE, ARKANSAS
SEPTEMBER I, 2, J, 4, 1936

..

PROGRAM
OFl'ICl·:us OF AIIK,\:-.S.\S

('()l":,;("I(,

nom•: m.,10:-.STlt \1'10"' c 1.rns

M

1936-1937

p,..,J,

-Mio J LR

v,~P,,sid,,
f'rn1 O.ai

J:l(;IITII _\:\:-. l ". \I. '11:1·.TJ:-.G \:-ill HJl'lffll 1:XC .\'fl''ll:XT Of TIH: .\UK \:\S \S

!\h1. O,a,Jn Roarn, E1 Don.do

S«n1:11.ry--M,1 L B.

('fll

s.11.., U n ~ •

_. M~ On

,r11. OF' uo,n lll:'10:\ STIUTIO:-.: n.tus

11,,.....,., M...,hon
C\\11• l'lkt:, \llli..\'.\S\S

SLl'THIIJl-:111, ::?. 3, I, 1936

ST\Tf: (11.\IIUJE, OF' unrnrrn.ES
Rural •n.:I CilY c.c,p.,.,..,.._ "-:r1. Nu] C.mrt,<-11, B.ulin1

'IT um.n .\t7Tll~OO'.\, SEl'TE)IBF.ll 1

~pla ..--"In. W C Ti.,J..U, Grad,
Ed'ICUion- -Mro. Ala Eac, T rronu

~ ai

Q;ttNbip- 'I.In [d,,.. G. C: arulor, ~b11unoch Spn111

c..n,p PJ<, Poul
1'l F SI) \"I E\T\l'.\G, Sl·:t'TE)lllEli I

Th,Ark.ru~,c-, olt-1.-0.m-..:o:,C' 10«a>pou,::lof•6C:ou
11,_. Co,.. I.. ThfM ,n 1um an mad, up o/. !.&UI /!.,..,, 0...-..:u,,_, Cb,.,

H,'IMO.

•·

l.loyd En1tland ll a11

• 1<>1,dof 4 10

:rt~•.//:.:~~ r;~;~. wr•r~~J:;.·:rr:. ~''c'..::"~:11=.t 'l.ll;.'~" c~ j ~~

7:00

,,_rf,ntl,.,,Fourthc-a11,""•nc•mpmcn1

II

l\.o

C

,en

IHJlnfan1ryl\.and,C:ha1 Allah,

~~Br J..i.n-.,,v.ldo, A,~ -

In

,:tf "!....!..,.Js.~~:.

A,"';~..

ll:1,

i"':.,~,)

R..,_ __ Mr. W. L Wood,, C.-11,

C..-,p T,,J,t11111t- Mu Jun• I)

M,s, Ida A. Ferner,, Gmual 0,..

"'1&11 1n

wn<

..,,n-,d

<n "--''•

'°"'~"'""

6·00 7.

~ u<I

l,y M,,. 0-thnt R- 1,n anJ M u

M,t. L 8. ~ " ...J Mr>. Quin R,>pn, Pmid.m1
A....

Sinamc-

TUESDAY ,\PTEUNOON, SEl'TE)IBim I
10:10
10:20

LloJ d England Ha ll

to

.\I•

J,n •

0-.. u., SJNICiJi>t ,n Commun,ty A.:ti ..1ia, A.,.;,a,!n,ul

:,.i,. ~ O..IWar, M.

1tt0tb Spnaa, Arumu
l..iv,ns- M:t. J. L. R-=u, Pruidmt, Siato H 0.-.1r.uon Cow,.:J
lntro.:lucuon ol Gov<ftlO!" Mr C. C Rmd.a!I, A,1..., A.oaunr O,nc,or, A1ri<>drur•I
E,,..,.,onS.rv,,
W,1-AdJ,...--Go,·,rno,J.M Fut roll
Sp,,::ulMa.ok H 0<Sp<in11Coun1y
Popul•''°" T....J, an.d ltt AffKt"" rooJ Pn><lum001 and Coru.unp!ion-·Or. 0. C. B..k..-,
Scnicr Al'«~hur.J E.:onc-nu1, U. S D. A
Sp..c•lStun, UnionCoun1y
Jn...,,

tl,•

(All 0Hi<11l ddtl-'IK ur~

'•

r~s.,.,.,,,uadrt

Sn-,, n Ea,,nu1I

Foratry Eduational Eshibit an bt ONn ,n
Adminim•1ion Build,n1 ,h,oush ,1,. <oopnrl..., ol
1hcS1a1•l'orntryS.rv1co,andU.S.ForutryS.rvotf

amnd. )

n cl,.,rp.

,

,nuc • -

Scnp Book Ed,iblf ,n[I bt .,.., in ,h, Admin,smt,on Bu,ld,n1 with M,u Ell.c P.,.,,., n clo•'l!•·

m. t1.~~;v!-·~:fn';•:t•s::~;i1i!... O.momtrotion Council

fl
Lf•G

M,M ~I•,

n...i.r..,

Rural Ele<tnfi,uiOII fuh.ibi, 1n!I ~ lttalt,.d in d,. Adffl;.,.....,;"" 1l,11!d,n1 " 1h Mr flb.-n Kuao,
Ap,culcural Eng,nttr, Colkgo of Al"("Ulnuo, f•y,nnit!,, on ,1,.,,p

:00 p.

,ul,.,ul

R,unaC.11

H,ulding ,.,,h M,,. S..,

and uh,bi1<'0 ,n ti,, A

~

5....,.,.

Floro Ftmtl

Likar, Edul,i;, will bt uuni,d;,, th• Adm;,,;..,..,;"" B kl,n1 ,h,..&h 1h, ,oapnat- of M ..
Vna Snoolt, L,bnri...n. Linl, Rod<.

4

t.:om"'"""Y A"i•· .,, A

\\1-:1);',ESO.\l \lfllt~l '.\"G, S El'TF:'1BFR 2
'l

•hare•

R-, 1 and !1-1~, E,hibit wtll bt
lluikl,n1 .n,h Miss SybJ Ba1n, in duorv:•

.hu,, Si,.... ,1

T,~

0,, ~•

"'"K ol 1lu. Adm1ni<1,atiM Bu

Qml, Dh,bi, w,U bt arnnted in 1M m.o,n ,._,, of th. Adm,ruott•n

Manh&II, ,n

A,-u an A11-

A,~,..

E.,,,..,oo,Sorv,-•
Pul..lti ~ S, ~

SPECIAL J,"E.\TUllES OF C,\'111'
E:11hibits in Admlnl~trallon JlulldlnJC

H.nJ«raflJ •tld Homr JndUOlna wr!l I,. arnnpd ,n tht
M,uSyb.lS.m,,n<h.a'I"

· 5~i~/1/ L ~"""'

c.a,p w,1.---nnd.oit1n G<,·,u! I ! CD<n'"'" Al11H1n1, A.L.n.., N.,,on.,.1 G,.,.,J
fntn>d,u,,.,.. 0! N i,.,,J Gu,nl Suff ~l,mbon

Two

r.,. !Uftct,vt Rural

~t~:.:·r,·,:· r~;sr:~. 1~ ~.~·::r:.:i:,uM..~v~;Lpw:i.~' c-...., n..m,

Mn. Um,., Robottoon, Moun1.11n H,,.n,; IJ•nton, Mrt. H. D. 6ntt, Rog,r1, Rt. );
l\oon,, M;1. J. J. Hal,, 6,11,fon«: 8,aJlry, Mr1, W. H. D«nn1, Worron; C.lboun,
M" J. I \Vithonnaton, Woodborrv: C.moll, Mn. EU,. Bndloy,. B,n,•v,Jlo; Chi<C><,
Mro. Jack l'n~gonld, E'udor•; Clark, M,o. W. L. G•ta, Arbddphi•, Rt. I

PROGRAM
WF.DNESDAY gyt,;NJl\G, S E1'1'E'1DEll 2
Mri.

7:00
7:10

7:2)
7:,,
11:4"
ll:O·l: ◄ JRatPn>Od

Mn. Alu
l: ◄J

2,00

11:30
11,40

Llo}d Entland 11111

9:10

Eut uid Mn. Omit. H°""", P.-....11111

Kn.mtt, !.-du
T_M,nute Ropon, f....,. C,..<1ry H - 0..-..m- C-...ul p......kr,1:
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Call meeting to order
Roll call by counties by secretary
Reading or minutes by secretary
Report or CClm!li t tees
Old Business
(l) Pe:n::ienent Boord or ~tate Uarket

New Business

(l)

&uthern Agrioulturnl Workers ' letter

(2)

P'all festival

(3)

Resolution Comn.1tteo

Di rections for using speaker

have cvor hnd :.it Cn."!!p, i.ind wo know thnt WtJ can a1-:vt:uu

'-'!-"'"

do your pert.

Looking for,·•::ird to s~oing you, I

.,¥_

n.-:i

V0.ry eil,corel:,- your.; ,

r'iii<..

\1'~~l

Ztno. ?.lcGo.ugh , i.cti?l(:

Stnto Ho::ie Dcr:onntra ion .:.gent .

E-J : d
1110

Name of ~pccial subject. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Arkonsos Counc il oF llon1e. Dcrnonsh·otion Clubs
~Ir•. ,J. I.. Ho11r11,·rnnh:, l'r,•.,i,h·nl
Hr. :.i.s1uuu.,,1

~Ir•. Chnrlc• llOtJ.-rll, \'u.,r l'r.- .. id,·nt
t:111 ...... .i.,
1:111.\J. .\'\l>t'IT\ l'oll1l'l·lll.\1'1!l'-

\lr

'\•·•I c,u,,,,,..11

Mn, I.. JI. Soll.--P-, S.-cro•turu

\I"' t:,h,a 1; n..i1 Jur
\ian11n°•h "¼>rllll

t'.ln•n11<1t11I

H,,rlh,~

\I

\

1,1:l;Jsl.\'J'lll'
\Ito

W \I
1:,11,l.v

Th111:ll1

Elevenpolnt , Arkansas
July
31,
1936

\It

II
\I

1:11,:1 \l,~;,111,i:h
In~ :-.tar, .\
I

1:\111'••.1

lh 11~ II•••""
1: 1h,r 1: Kum ..r

Dear County Home Demonstration Council President:
Mrs. J. L. Rosencrantz, President of the Arkans as Council of
Home Demonstration Clubs, wishes to announce a meeting or the Executive
Co111Dittee of the State Council at 4 100 p.m., Tuesday, September l, 1936 1
in the parlor of Lloyd England Holl, at Camp Jlike, She vor.r much wishes
;you to attend this meeting , Several important matters will bo t'1kon up and.
disposed of before the generol moetinge are held.
Tho Executivo Committee 1a made up of the elective officers
of the State Co1 mcil ond tho prosidont11 of tho County Homti Demonstration Council3.
Dol ego.tee will not be expected to attend this pro-ccmvention
moeting Wt will voto on all busi,._ u c:ond.uctod during the general
aoss::.ons.
According to our ri,corda, your County Hoae Demonstration
Council has -l '4 member clubs . Accoreir.g to the State Cone.ti tution,
each county Iio"ntitled to two delcgnt,,a for the first ton clubs or
less, and one llddltional dole.gate for oaeh ad.ditionei. ton""'cluba ( fractions of t'on"not counted) . 'le aro 1 therefore, onclosi.riiI' 3 credential carde , one tor you ( or 7our Yico-iiroaident, if e:hc, g°"in your
:plcco) and 2, tor your dclega'lies, Plu.ao aoG that thoac card• are
properly sTgnod an4 in the hends or the dcle~e.tes baforo they leave
bc-m!,. Ir you cannot get them to your delogates, give them to your
Hc:no Don:onatration £gent ■ to dolivor.
If )'Our --eouncil ht.a not »aid H,a duo• fi\r the current clu'b
7aar • pleuo sond them to _, nt ono•, ra111Dll'bcrln« t)lo.l ~e duo• u•
$) .00 for council a of tan clubs or lass, l ~ r c~:r councih p~qI{"'tlcP:t~ror'~ ciu'b ov"crtho tc.:..
-Very truly- 1ours •

llflAf 15. ~
!,;.... , . L • .a. Solloo ,
s..ic.r~.,._u:- - ~:ro..lUrer.
LBS1fw
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Ltad1son
Marion
:Jiller
~ssiss1pn1

ttonroe
~

;itgCElery

Hewds
Uewton
Ouochite.
Percy
Phillips
Pike
PoinHtt
Poll<
Po""
Pr i'l'ie

Puls ski
dandol.,b

st . Francis
3:sline

Scott
Searcy
Sebs.;jtian , N.
Sebastian , .i .
Sftvier

5h8r'}
3tone
Union
Van ~ n
" shington
,:hits
.,oodrutt
Yell
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How Our Better Homes Pro,va.111 Fits Into rw.llB Demonst!'ati~n .lork
Better Hewes uork in a Uew County
Special Cooperati!)n JetHeen ;X>wia !,;ount:, Texas lio!lll!I ~nstration
f.llld Jliller t.o,mty Heme .Jmnonst:-e.ti on L:ouncil
I!ow ,a l:f:.:ve D v,:,loperi the Lar ~st "'01:nty 1,;oune11 in the wt•,te
L!id- Sout!\ ?air ~xhibit
.Jetter Homes
o~am in Uountainous County
How the Cvuncil is Putting Over the Recreatbne 1 Program
ClotMng (llld :lug MaH.ne ••ork in Newton County
How the Hom Demonstration Clubs Have .honsored 4-H Clubs
Better ·ames Tours
·
Our Part in Cotton Carnival
Or nize.tton of Hcr.ie Dm.onst!'ation ,iork dter a Lopse ot U years
Our ,fork in Plautation J.U'eS.S
S,x.naoring the Farm Flock Im.provanent 1,;ontest
Better Babies i.;lubs
Our 1,;0\1nty Feir
Bighltchts or HoI!IO Demonsti:-at1on ,iork tor 20 Ye8l's
How ,0e Use Local Peoole in Building Our Program
Better Be.biee ' ,York
Kitchen Improvement "ontest
Hmo Improvement in liousing Pro:,-sm
Vis1.t~ng Day et .1:.rooriment .,tation
:lb ,t the ROt:18 Demonstration Council Uetu1s to the County ls a
,ibole
Spsonsortng the 1,,,ounty Fann !Ind :kine .?orum ,'1th the P'arm
Bureau Organization
Probler.is a Ne "'ounty "'ouncU Has • d to Meet
Ua.king "much trom little" throue,.'l the R<r1e °'3.l!l.or.stroatto Program
Club L:ooperatton u '-'our.ty Unit Including Better Ho: es ,;ork
Hom Demonstr11tLn L:ouncil il.Ct1v1t1es
Progrtts:i and benefits Derind from the Heme ..,e:nonstration L!orket
"Growtne ?ains" or the County 1,,,ouncil or lioms :>emonstrotion Clubs
or 3otter Babies Pr.)Ject
...ioals to be rleact:.ed - the Ho 18 Demonatrat1 :in Pro(;!"em in 1936
Yard Imrrovemont "ork

CoN[esls
<.OOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
U. S-. 0£PARTMU<T Of" ,\GIUCULTURI: .\ND STAT! L.Af'ID-GMNT COLL.£GCS COOPlRATIIIG

E?ll'RY CARD '"" S" G Cl..NTillT
Stato H mo DEtmonstra t. n Rest Cttmp, l~:.7.6

Nu::NUI!lb

! County _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

r in ChC'rus _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Requil"f.Jd nur..tn "Rella of St. Lla.Jy'

Cption&l nwnt: r -~,.-.~,-,~,-.d,--f""r,-oo=-=ac,r•:-:r:::,v:::,:;;d-;l;-,i~st.iJ-SIGNED,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Home D<.cor,strttt on Ag ,nt

~

JL:VG

B/14/36
1167

Tuia ie to reoind you that entries for the aong
contest at the S tate Home Demonstration Rest Cerep ttU!'lt be
in oy hands by Aurust 20 , To date ver y few counties have
sent in their entries . Fill in the enclosed entr :, car d
for you r chorus und return at once .
I would suse:eat tho.t you re- read very c&ret'Ully at
this ti?ie the rules for the song con test that were sent to
you by Miss McG&uR'h in a letter under date or Ap:-11 24 , The
Jud"ine: acort:1 and lht or appr oved sonrs we r e also included
in that lettor .
Cordi al. ly yours ,

Juno D-,nahuo , Specialist in
Camuni t y Activities
JD :VG

Encl .
1166
4.

fi ,

.r,~1;1u~ ~"'·• ..,.,.J,._,...,..,.,_.,
l!:nuncintion - ----- -- - - ------------ ------Tot'll

J

15
~

Any county is eligible to enter this contest 11nd the entry tr.U!Jt be
sent to ~'.i.ea June DoMhue , lif"3Ci-lliat in cc.irnunit;• r.ct1vities , by Auguet 21,,,,
Prelimin"lries .re to be run o!'r befoN j,·dgos cnly r-nd tJ-.e !'inr.la will be
pr sE:nted on the NP:Uhr C'lr.p p::-o ,r,.,1"". . Th contest nunbE:r " Tl'..e i!ells of' St .
••,.ry'a'' will be sung cncr- in unison by .,.1.: clubs who r'!"lkc. the !'11mls . •fon ' t
you plens1;1 t"k;!i this up 1'!1th yuur r,.,cr-•.'lti:nrl l -.dars ;.1:d see tt. t :,(:ur
county is r rr aontud in this {jV nt?
V ,r·: sine r"'ly your ,

.f~,r- Q~.~~r~
'>tit( Per::

l'. : RP

D

Enc l.
532

For Y"U

nei

do 'rv~t , t:..e w i:ldi n,!; b l ls rin3.

tr· ti

;r.

t,.g nt

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME E CONOMICS
STATIE OP' ARKANSA ■

--··'"-"""'""....

C-U•• -AGU::UUY•O ""D

n••u o .......... D . .
........ u ...... ......... .

UN«ID

T-, 1..11 R

tl8

-

524 l-oat or~ ce Bu1U1r,.·
little Rock,
J..r'-=unttes
A· r ' l
24,
l~:36

l'Jet:ronatration A.ger.t,- :

?:'lcloa d yr:iu ,1 l fir,d tr.e :rules or:1 rer:ulr.tiona re :ar11n tl'>.e "lon •
Contest , w: ich wiLa. be heltl at U.e StE:.te E.ir.e ~er:r.onatr01t1on Ifost Ctltlf' et
Ca;1f Fike , S<'lpti,rr.ber l - 4 .

l\o , L The Bell::t ,of St , M:,ry ' A is '; be tt,e c.-ntut nw.ber (t.wo
ver ses and the chorus to be tunr:) . I
cHition, "nott.el' song selected fr:n
the enclosed list will be aur.r,.

No . 2 .

Son·

No . 3 ,
sin.ring) ,

,ire t

Sonr:s

r'll t

ro . 4,

The er~up

No , 5 ,

It h

le

Ji.P:

"' ll,. n 1 t
~

o-pti er!! ·,. et

r-:c- . 6 .
car.test .

..1

i,;

-~r:, .

\l

i,'"

ot ~re t~n 12 )r less than thr r .

or r:ct yc.u hElve a lvader .

llowed in c nnection with c~oral sonr:

No i:Punt or-J t t.e
.::~atu..1:v. • opti0n1l.

The ro.1lowt P. sec.rot will be used for Jud;1n,.·:

, 7.

l.
2,

Arpenra.nce - ------- - ---------------- - ---Ton ,lU'll1 t'J ------- ------------------- - Attack nnd Nleoae ---------------------P.r,,sing •,nd Exprdtlsion ----------------Enunciation -- - - - -- ---------------------Tohl

3.

4.
5.

rerc nt
10
:,0

,5
30

15

WO

Any county 18 t>ligibl'!I to entoJr t!-ia contest •md the entr y mu:..t be
sent to lohss June Dcn...hue, i;reci'Jlht in cor:1llun1t;• c.ctivities , by Augost 2U .
Frel1min'1riea .rs to be run o!'r befor J.-dgoe only r-nd the 1'inrls ...-111 be

pr <! ented en the r ~hr c'lrlp p::-o :rcx:.

Th,. contest nuobtir "Thil B~lla of' St ,

!' .ry ' s" will be sung "'nc.., in unieon by "J.l clubs YlhO r.,.ko tbe !'innla .
·1 n ' t
ycu plen111;, t~ke this ~1th yuur rucr ntion•l lu~.d r., rnd see tt'. t :,c:ur

county is r Jrisc,nt,.,d in this uv•int?
V •r :, sine r ly your. ,

'~~ or,

·, RP

o:..~:er::

;t to H ,r.:1
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;:,,tr· ti Jr. ;.g,,nt
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F.Olrv 00-K.NS'!'P. ,_'1C1t
criur 3T so ....s

( i\prr ov• d Llat)

1. Lev ' s Old ~'w et S<.ni:
2 , Ju.-.ni ta
3 . Ca.:-ry e Ba~k to O.d Vir,.-;inny
4 . A.n:.ie Lauri
5. In th r: rd1:1n
£ . I~ thi:: ~.c-unl n~

?.6 .
27 .
28 .
29 ,
30 ,

7 . l.,:in,:, ton[: i-,:-:o
~ . S::teut er_n(:V VJ

32 , /,rk·ms1s
33 . Swtur Low, Sw, et Ch<>rict
34 . Feri'• ct Day
35. t:-andfA.ther ' Clock
36 . ild Irl8": R e
37 , !il .. t 1e -1ie '1.J
3H. ld O'l!: ➔ u BucY t
~3 . In the F'v ninf'. by t.h 'oonli"ht
•\O . 0:>1nr to ·
Or:ly ·.iit!. Tt.ine ~ea
41. lue D- r.ub

:n.

9 . I:1 th T e or ti.C:!811
lC . All ,-,....ro·;,~h t
Ni •ht
_._,._ , I ' .i.l ·le v, I'
A( in , r&tt,leen
12 . P r•,t~ ' .,, Cr·1 l Sonc
13. SJngs 1·1 :'.~tt.sr T urbt , o
.1.4 . Old R :tr· in
lf- . Chili to Lin1o {Bc"utitul F. vin)
J.6 . No\ t a D!iy 1a av r
_7 , ,'. :-r:; 'lidow '1.ltz
lf . f!ow C r: I L.1 V) '!h &
.,!? , Old Bleck !oe
2 • P.?Me Sw¾t :.:r...me
21. Down in thil V !le:,
22 , Auld Lnn • S;na
23 , l'htt Old RI· · ·•Jd Cnss
24 , e •,ut1ru1 Dr i.:.m r
25 . La Colond1·1r.,., (Tho s.,·.llcw)

',.uiltir.g fhrty
D•ric y ➔ s
t-1,i1 '/1th !c
flow ,';entl:; , Sw➔ ut J.ftc,n
:I' ov•n , H•ia.v • r,
Old . o::.ks r,,t n... ~

4? . 0\: - th

Swr.

S :1

4? . 3 r, Bolt
4~ . I,(,n1onrivrr:r . ir
49 . Oil, S1.•3.-,nn'l.

50.

·rthlo ., ; "Vourneon

1'fords "!11 not1;1s ,1111 b stont 1.:non r'i1,u•~st , if you
r:>f your clmico in :,nu:- o rn one books .

l.

r

43 , Do !l R;.v r
4-l. . l:ispt:rin,:.; F..:-fd
4;,i, Ah,
rte
40 . a utif'l1l I l or the Svn

.ru umbl-a

t,'.>

loc11 t e son

Th'l b lls o~ ... t . '· cy 1 s t sv11ut ,, nttd
Sh"ll c 11
b.lovrJd , to come to ,ur .aid ,
out in th voll y in aour:d cf th11 M ,
I lc'.ow you•!,. b'l w iting , ya, "" tiiig for r.L .

/..n,1

R~n,.I.
~ l a or St .
cy • I
Th. 'l -Ung lc,v , , tho tru<J
i.n:1 so rr.y b lov d, Wh n r
'!'h:l lov bells ah 11 rin.,.

2.

"'T l;t, ., f'.r
crlling
lnv .. , "~o c>J::t- rron:. t?t a 11 ,
d l 'Vel' ,-r r•\llir.,;o
out, ri!lg out , for :,ou r•n:1 :-- •

t: !

,-t th porch or St," ry ' e., I ' ll "N,tt th~r,) for you .
In :,o•.1r soft w::iddinr, dr ,s , 'llfi tt 1 t ri bbons or bluo
Ir, th. chur<::h of St . • ry • s ff'N t •:oices sh· 11 1ng 1
For you nr.;.
do ... r,.;1:1t, ti.o
'1d1n' b,.;lla rln" .

i,

E?:: RF
5:,:,
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J}fl

Extenston Sorvico
College ot AgricuJ.turo , Univorsity of Arkansas
and

·

U, S , Dopart.1110nt of Agriculturo , Cooporoting

STATE CLOI'Hilc CONI'ESI's

AN)

~lIILT EXHIBITS FOR HC».IE DJ!JJONSI'RATION CLUB ''ICMEN

Cloth111fi Contoste
l. l4ei1 all clothing entries, prepaid , to Sue Marshall , 524 Poet Ot't'ice B111lding,

Little Rock, Arkansas , before August 22 1 aa none will be accepted at camp ,
2. Send house dress an:t uniergormente, but not hose and shoes .

3.

Send

church and a.tternoon dresses, but no eecessor1es or undergarments ,

4 , Fill in two ontrrshocts tor oach garr.nnt , indicating tor which contest each
dress is intend.ad , and pin thom to the dress . Order entry shooh tror:i tho
mailing roan , atoncil no , 476 for house dross entry, stencil no , 477 tor
church, end 11ftornoon dress entry, and stoncU no , 478 for childron ' R garment
entry
5 . Clesaos this yoar Will bo :

a , House Dross.

b , Church Dross .
c . Aftornoon Dross .
d . Children ' s Selr-Holp Garmonta or lbw Matorial.
1

o . Ch1ldron s Selr-Holp Gomonta of Thrift Matoriel.
6. Proc:sing: Wednesdny 1DOrntng , SoptOC1.bor 2, in main roa:i or Administration
Building. (AU clothine oxbibits em modoli~ will bo 1n tho mah:. room or
Administration Building)
? . MOdeling:

Houso Drossos , Wodnoaday 1 Soptcabor 2 , 1:00 p . c .
Church Ensor:lblaa, Thursday , Soptoobor 3, 1 : 00 p,1:1. ,
Afternoon Ene8l:lbles, Thursday, Septombe3r 3, 2:00 p.m.

8, Rovue: 7 : 45 p.m . , Thursday Night, Soptombor 3 .
7 :30 p . m, on oost wnlk leading to tho stogo .

Contoatants will ho roody at

Childron •e Exhibits
1. Bring germonta to main room of Admin1atro.tion Bu!lding upon arrival at camp .
2, Fill out two entry shoets , stat11'6 which class ganoont is plnnnod for.
entry sheets to go.nnont .

Pin

3 , Coll for &3nnent on Thursday afternoon, Soptombor 3 , botwoon 4 aOO 6 p . rn.
1118

-2Quilt Exhibit
l. Ench county may bo ropresontod by best completod quilt which hns been mndo by

a Homo Domonstro.tion Club mombor or by a. Hom Domonstrotlon Agont.
2 . Quilts will b0 div1dod into two clt!.ssos as follows :
:i .

Piocod quilt .

b. Appliqucd quilt .
3. Fill in the ottnchod entry slip ::m:l sow socuroly to lower lort h'lnd oornsr or
quilt.
4. Entez, tho quilt in thi, tn.'lin room ot Administntion Building upon errivol et
co:mp , nnd call for it Thursdoy, Soptvrnbor 3 , botween 4 or.d 6 p . m.
5 . Bring it in a. box or wr'lpped in o shoot, A cot!lll.itteo will bo in cho.rge ot
putting up tho exhibit ond making antrioo .

County_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Quilt Mo.do By,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addross._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

NJ.mo or Design._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Yonr Mc.do,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

--- ---------------- ---S.! : MC

1119
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
S TATE OP' ARKAN.AS

.,,., .. HITTOf'A•lfANUe
eo<.<H•o••<>•1c1,1uu•••No
.,,.,noer•Tuo•~u, .. 1,.,.0•

UUNl!ONn•~•ca
cou,on ,.., ,.,.,.,.,. 11

4Dlf lCULTu••.coo......... ..

HO .. .

524 Post Office Building
Little Rock , ArkanHa
August 10, 1936

l>lfMOHUUTIONW •lflf

Dear Hone Dem,nstrat1on Agent:
The Rug and Mat Contest will be held at the Administretton Building at Ca:np Pike , Septer.;ber 1 - 4 .
You may bring your rugs with you , rather than send them.
Z11.1st be entered by 6 p , rn, , Tueeday , Septe:nber 1 ,

They

Each Home Demonstration Agent will enter the rugs and me.ts from
her county .
Each county may enter one rug in each class:
1 braided , and 1 woven,

1 hooked , 1 crocheted,

Each county tey enter or.o mat in each class:
l braided , and 1 woven.

l hooked, 1 crocheted ,

A score sheet Ill.1st be attached to oach rug

and cat .

The County Hol:le Dc:oonstration Agent will fill out the county report
form for Rug Contost and turn it in when the rugs are entored .
The Homa Dmoonstration ~ent will be responsible for getting the rugs
et tho close ot the c8I:lp.

Yours very truly ,

Sybil D. Bntes 1
Extension Specialist
in Ho: .e Induetriee .
SDB : HlJ

1142

Total Score
SDB:HM:
1143

100

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE ANO HOME ECONOMICS
8 TAT llt OP' AfU(AN8A8

-•¥• .. ,...,.o,,. .... ,..._•

........... Ol'AellfCUUUII._A,.0

u,.,,.o nus. D._~,..,, ... ,., o,

-ICULTu11a.c_,........

524 Poat orr1co Building
L1ttlo Rock , Ark:"1.DS'l.8
July 29 , 1936

..D .. EOSWDr<UUTIO,. w111111

Doar Homo Domonatration Agont:
The following instructions nro tor tho Hookod Rug Dosign Contest

to be hold at tho State Homo Domonstrot1on Camp nt Comp Plko:
1. Evory county tn:ly ontor as mnny designs ns desired ,

2. The designs

.Clay

be goomotric or convont1onol1zed onos,

3 . Tho designs slnuld bo drnwn on p'lpor tho oxact size tho rug
is to be mndo ,
4. Those d3signs should bo sont t() thio ornco mt later the.n
AURUSt 27 .

Yours vory truly ,

SDB:MC
1117
Sybil D, Batas , Spocialist
in Ho.Cle Industrioo .

Total Score

100

SDB : HM
1143
8/10/36

ErITRY Slr:::zT FOR RUG

com.. ST

Club _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ County _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Contestant ' s name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Addrass
Check kind of rue; or

;Jnt

enterod:

Hooked

Droded

Cr-ochcted

1oven

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

: Perfect
Seor
1.

Su.1. te.bili ty of .:JD.tcrial to dostgn

2.

DurabUity of f1nis!lcd rug

3.

Boa1,;,ty of rug:
a . Propo1•tion
b. D"si,;;n
c . Color har:wny
d. \'/eight or thicknolls

4.

Workmnnship
a . Evonn€ls::i
b . Longth or sti tchoa
c . Security or finish

5.

Usefulno::is of rug

6.

Cost to make

?•

Time roquir(ld

Contcst&nt • s
ncoro

10

15

20

25

20

Total Score

100

SDD:HJd
1143

8/10/36

E!JTRY CARD

m

SThTE BRr.AD CClrl'mT

~&Me_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.County_ _ _ __
.-\ddross._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Uo . til!1es baked bread._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

t:o.

in FB."lil::,•._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

No. Loaves Made_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Entry r;o . _ _ __

"'o

C01

GE:C : 1,;d
....097

Rules and l'OGU2etions Nlet!nc; to sai:i.e ere :
l. Any rec'.11.arly onrollel! hooe de:-iozwtrc.tion club mcrlhor may enter , 1.roVided there is a heme de.:nonatration ucent employed by the county .
~.
e i ther 11!\ito or ·1:hole wheat .
3. I:'lch loa.' to bu mudo by the contestant, be:-sc.lf.
4. . The exhibit should bi accompanied by a :Jtatenent of ;
a . The :nr:bcr of tboo yeast bread ll3s baked at ?tome ,
b . The nll.":l;:lor in the t'ani ly .
c . The nw:i:>or 01· loaves med-:, .
5 . Tho ti:ne enJ place o.t ti,e coun~:t contest ohnll be arraD.Ged and ~ nounced by the county ba,e de:-!.onstratton ar,ent .
6 . The contest t:!I.Y" be considered mu! r either or the rollowinc pla::i.s:
a . AU individual eidtibits to be eassembled, ts.t one ,!mo, nnd placed
to:: county Judctns ,
b , !:old locnl club C.Jntests in conn::iction 1:ith any meetinr , t~.e 'l1i?l!l!r
of ffrst rile.co ~o send exhibit to tho county contest . Final
Jud("ing to be done at county contest ,
'l . T:.i.e bre3d is to be Juc!.ged !lccordine: to .. ho Score Cnrd !'or Yeast fir..,nd
in Er.tension Circular No . 150, "Bre~d ~king" .
8 . To be eligible , the county r.iu3t bav ot lenst five entries in tho
county contost free rtvu dirfttre,1t ccc,unitieo .
!l . Tho county \1inner Will bo <iligiblo to CO!'!le to Ca.-,p i'i ko , where the
stato brood contest will be hold .
10. Encb county t.innor of :t'irat ploce 1·1111 r.mke and bo.ku e loaf of :,c&.st
br oad to ba entorod nt the State Contest at Cnr.ip Piko.
11. Tho county ·.:inner z:m:, eond , instoad or brint;inl,, , hor entry to Ca:np
Piko .
1 2 . Judgi ng will bo dor.o on th'" morning or tho second day or Cwnp , but
ent r ies must bo .::i.ede on l"!,gistration day at r.,.r,ietrntion hall , at th
dosk provided for this purpose . Entry oh ts c.nd propur lebols ,:ill
bo provided at th-3 dosk .
2 . :.:arb individual e".hib i t sh:i.11. consist 01' ~ loaf of ~

Cordially yours ,

~ ~ i e.,~..T
CEC:l!C
860

Gor t rudo E . Conant,
Ext ru::ion Nutritior.iat .

Co Mp
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CHll:F ROSY LEADS l,20" HCI.X DE.SERTERs EN"I'Rll:CHED

Cal.PERE Issn:s ST.A'rnr,'T
HOSTAGEs
(Specie,. to The C81!1p Piker
RPalizing that further resistance was useles ,
Acknowledg!np defeat late
;'.;eneral C!"'tn))er<! and hia corps er Nati -,nal r.uar:t
thi• arterno"n, r::enera.l c,;z:ip r•
r>ffi~era put up the •hitf" flag today u 1 , 2,n
traciou:1ly made this ·statement :
H.D.C. {hr,rne daserters ,~lubl t!lf'nbers tnar<:'hed in
triumph into Camp Pike , for thei r fourth auccees"Big tt.tngs have happened 1n
ful invasion .
c-ur 11 ttle city of C6r.lp Pike
Th,. vlctcrious feminists , garbl"d in their
today . The ennuel convention
conventional cottcn uniforn, stc,rttlfld the gates ~f
of cotton clad, skirted soldiers
has arrived .
the Camp from the early afternoon on . The movement ½"Bs apparently well organized , with H. D.
"Aa Mayor, I have turned over
aides-de-ca.mp et the head or the 75 battalions .
the keys of the city to your
In COl!l:lentinp on the success or the invasion
chief , J . L . Rosen=rant::: . Our
thit, year , Chief Rosy pointed out that all memtent top betels have been
bers of her force had been hand picked , '' Their
cleanfJd and rencvated , and the
aim w1 th a needle 1e practically p,>rfect , and
whole city remodeled . We have
thei r kitchen technique is Uilsurpaseed in all
widened our streets, built ston~
felllinine histor y .
curbs , and improved our lewus .
We hope :,ou will 1::njoy your
Realizine that the H, D . 's needed a rest erter
thei r conquest , 11.eee Sergeant Casey and his corps
stay here more th&.n ever .
of e.rmy e ooks were held es hostages to attend to
"Since we like to welccme e.11
k1 tchen detail . Other prisoners held were Comper
:L.-:portant ~uests to our cl ty in
Harrie, Bush and bis band , and Payne , who sufferthe best of style, our sple:nd1d
ed internal injuries , Apparently , Sergeant Crisp
band was out to meet you . Our
wa3 the only one of the ~fficers to escape , but
neiE;bborinv florist , Tiptcn and
be vacated C8tlp so hurriedly , he left his buf'le
Hur:,t , has provided a beautif\;l
behind . f e y '3cout Richard Alst-,n 3eized the
etage eetting or fl'lWcr.s Ea.nd
!.!poile .
ferns . Our best cat..r~ra 111111
'inder the direction of Tent Sergeant Smith ,
pr!lpare the most elaborat11
the army enc81:lped , Mass formation at 7 o ' clock
meals for your conmimption, nd
tonirht we.3 called to celebrate the victory .
the city editorial depe.rtc:ent
is ewa!ting news or you for
our local paper , which is
FLAsli ! WfJether forecast - Fair and Wanner !!
distributed to YOU With Ol.r
ccmplilllllnts . "
AT CA.\!? - COOKS AlC, OFFICERS TAKEN AS

Frnncea Bailey and ,"ma Keys ~eve a
quick resur...e f the ccttcr, style r"vue
cluttering up the feshion salon at C!ll:!p
Piko . Snciety , or cturse , &tten1ed in
t\111 fc- r co.
coocoOOO eeeEEEEEEE :

Boker is coed :

Who ' s who in tho F.r~ furec:.i - Sewell
en,.. r .. , .,kins !
f'isa p aey

FLt.sH1

wc-- n fr,.t'I iiyol!la-c,lony . J.-II'; . Salyors l
ll!I new ...
oc n,:nist direct, r r: t the

Cd ny.

•r ccnlinr, , Wll 1 r u ccrunr :
tho husbnnds c:,n cnly hol.! out
ntil tcmtrrow l

Ir

v 1 de,,;U; l Jre.:; t is f~,d --'t
dee "l ' t ec·ei: r-ule +,..

~:e~t' 6 :if~ J<>r. 1tu?

t:erther r.,p,rt : Foir :-me: ~•.~ r .

c.rhc11:s l':t"l. .1.C"st zmc: wt:naerca tntc c--.
.".rr.yur.y, row 4 reports bt.in.c "lwnlron~d
by rtcsters !lt crock cf d::wn : Or
nt.vbo tt.ct wan just t ~ir i~•ioct1cn
w,;kinr for ~uld times scke?
" l!lpeci l thc.nk you tc llll ~r '-UI"
Cnr.p Pike spellkor s . We eive thura all
e GRI:.".T BIO H,'.ND!

Pege 2

The Cl!nl

Piker

Se t.

1

Eeto.bliahod for tho purposo of - A true
subscription to c.nyone who cnn firNro
that ono out!
Editorlnl Start or 'IHE CAMP PIKFlt
(Undllr specio.l act of Council , The Camp
Piker c,._nnot bo sued for libel. Stnrr
mcrn~ra hovu prot<>ction of the Cuard!)

CHA'ITER - HOW THESE GIRLS TALK
''J.~y, ian ' t 1 t Fr o.t to not huve r.1anl.e
to cook for four whole days . And did you
ovor soe so many women. Do you knClW !is
iicGuup;h? Sh'l 1s the Actinr St.ah HotM
Domnstr?:1.ti.on A(:i.nt , and hails from Benton county . He.vo you beon ewltminp yJt'?
That pool 1.s se1.d to bo the best in tho
Editor-in chior - - Assistant Stanloy
stete • ..r-m' t tho rUf,~s beauttful? Yo-.,
Ase't Editor - - Press A@ont Houser
wo had the, bl5st trip down. You see I'm
Ass ' t Editor - - 1ellying Smith
froa ono of the northwost counth:s City Editor - Dhtrict Attorney Kro.JTDr
plt::u9e don ' t mention tho drouth - but the
Business Managers - - Stone Bri tzmnn
ride down ves lovely. I snw my ftri.t
Hempstead Alford
cotton fi~ld . Wh,t, you don ' t me1.n that
SocitJty Edi tor - Pulaski Ferrill
my cousin S.ir::i.h is your nearest n trt.bor!
Sports Edi tor - - WoOdruft Friend
You don ' t eay!
Ad. l'.cnagor - - Faulkner Stubbletield
(Our r-orrespondent p:uve un et this
Rural Editor - - Dr&w (tol!lPto) Scott
point . So ,n, fur tnto the n'eht :: )
Sto.rr Artist - - Poinsett Henson
Copy RMder - - Scott He.rrdll
Contri butlne Editors - UnnCl!J9d , but not
SOC!ETV l,OTES
une.ppr~cistod
).Uss Etnu l-!cG .urh is t:ntertuir.in,ir J.
Sco.ndsl Mongers - s - sh We won •t tel11
smtl.11 n\ll:lb r or p:uash (only 1,200) J.t
u house purty t.t Cdl"lp Pike durtnr riidA ~ G E FROM WASHINGTON , D.C .
wook I assisted by ?5 r.enb, rs of hor r..np .
"1be fin~ thinv is , we do not have to
The Bleck Cats J.'1dnifht "!'owl und C 1nwnl t or depend on oth~re to begin e
cattnutton ts announced by the keeper c,f
gro:nt lifo and get out of the world ite
tho cut hou3e and the ch1er yowler , fer
lo.rgdst enjoyment . We begin with ourTuesday nitt~t on Off'tcers Row ,
sEilvos , end our own families end the
Gertrude Conant nterteinad tho mass
great conmunity , the gre!lt sto.te , ond
a-,:rr,eants, Chow end 6pple s1.1uco was
the grant nation follow ."
d'.1int1ly served, On departure thll Chief
-Dr. C, B. Smith, assistant director
Serf!:ermt askod, "If flappe .. soled
or Extension Sorvice , U. S. Departm1:1nt
or Agriculturo ,
Lettuce il.lono t1.1koa all the snlod druss1nf , what do~s th~ silv•..:r ware.
Sooothing you will en j oy is going on
oll the time. Wo.tch your progrm::i, end
don ' t miss it !

l.ilU0 ,

Frt:1nce1, Beiley and /.J.nn Keys gave 0
quick resume er thiJ ccttcr. style ruvue
clutterin~ up the feshion selcn ot Car.ip
Piko , Society, of c, urs , ctt~ndec in
full fC'rco.
cooooOOO eeeEEEEE:gE z

Boker is cood :

Mr;,

\Ibo ' s t1ho in tho F .. r.- Rur!!lc .1
on1.. T .. ripkinu:

FI.I.SH!

frdn Dy is-c~lony .
Salyers/
ia no, h'"r.o ec, ncntst d1roct.-r ct the
Cclcr.y,
Wct:K,n

o'rd eclll1n~ , wc 'r.:: ceo1nc :

If t!lo husbands ~-n cnly hclC: out
tintU tc!ffi.rrow!

-

Sew1,11l

vtde-:tl; l ke .. t. is r J. ,t
~13ir6:1f.~Jer,pt11"~ dr"C1e1't ~ei "Lla .....
l'.isa P, :-,~y

W r.ther r'"'pc;rt: Foir "Int:.

W,:.r,- r,

ccici.s r:c-'t" .1.eost ant.. Jn:naerea tn't.. ec:
,..ny..-r:y , rc'W 4 ropcrts bt::iru:· '\wt,;.,l.:onc.d
by r .. cstters at cr:ick er do.wn: Or
ncybt, thc.t was Just t!leir 1-m:u:·tanticn
w~rkinr fer ,;;,uld times flC.ke !

, .. speci l thc.nk

;OU -tc. - nll

~~;~k:r~~;;~s.

cf ... ur

We ctve thum all

SPnt . l

Tha Cart" P1.ker
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Dear Cw::pers :

Please do not wake me up
1n the mornine , I think my alarm clock
will do the job . ,myway , I ' m supposed
to wake you at 6 : '3C' .
Bueler Alston
Dear Edi tor: What kind of a hole was
District ...ttorney K.z-~er in wt,en she
'5pr ained her ankle? Curious .

I

l_A ~ t>_}

,·~

.!."...l'.!l.

hee.dquart•~r~ Jun-, Donahue wa'J heEU"d to
say , " Hl!ly , you, s i t dcwm in front ."
The orrondor , l.'.r !'; . Etirl Per:Cins ,
r,epliod , " I don ' t sit down that wov ."
u Knock , Y.uock ! Who ' s there ?
A
ror tification .
l"ortif'1cotion wh ,?
L •__,F
'-'o"-r--'t'-1'-'-f'-'1,"co"-'t'-'1-",n"---'I-'
- ,:o.---"t"-o-'C
~e,,
"'.p._,_P~ik'-''"-'_

V
A
L

:~!'

,._ poor Piker

5 I

(

For bli s tered heiels , head

¢ ,_

aches a;iR;~a~~n~

E

1
r
AUsp 1cfisJ, of JU'IUlnSti!!I Chi.Ldr en's H0st1ih

food !

.,~,~,~h_e_o_v_or---,r-o-•d~o~d- r_e_cr_o_•~ti~o-na~l- -

•

I advocute r oller skates

t

of ••rvieo

A~~ELv~:-1)!:'i:~• o;:-,~~~
:

=-

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

j

h~:s:~~~-;~1~.i~.: sl

THE C,ill'l'E£N
a.tars to Your ~eti tes
~.~ol , refreehinr drinks !

!

~('◊~

N , ;

S

- - - - - - "the,e:...d
.:•!L..
" "-''""''"' .,_r.,1•,.chc,t'_ --.----1

, 1 necessary equipcent,

T~R~~~!sp~~~:d~~:•
"Th••· c•nt• will bo

I~~, "~ '-

Adi:p fn the poo' wtll hel p :
OJlen after the pr~e.ram tonie-ht,

And on early mornine swim etarte

De ar Editor:

(E . L. Cc"J'ere)

R b11sy ole so\ll was he ;
fie called fo,r l,h l\upler ( -~~ton
Y.e co.lled for his Ca'Ptai.n ('Sen ~a:n)
He cal led for ht s ?~!ors three

S

I

I'

soul

R

r'

(' 12_,,

The Br1cad1.er GenPra.l ,1as o bu. y t"1\1t

Y

\, V . ,

19~S
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After Your
Swim the
Visit
MIL! TARI!;TJC BEAUTY SHClP

0

u

Crums can be checked out at R<icreet1on
Handquortere .

Snith Khows the Answer s

:\

,<),'D
LOST
al l 11rticl es lost

~

The Cnmp P ike r Office is in t he Admini ctrntton Bu ilding . Contributions nro
n l wnys wol ccmo .

E
R

Mess ti cke t& will be honored only at
the mess hall to which you have been
assigned .

"-----------

Frances Stu.nloy intorvicwinr t.'.rs. Hurh
Britt : " :\nd I :.ur-ose et dusk when the
sun is stlelini:' ov:.:r the OzEU"lts tn
puryle S'Phndor , you ho::» demonstr atinn
club mor:b .rs will huddle uround the c '.l."lf'firu broilinp ' Poss\l!'.l and v.ill li~tf>n to
the w ➔ 1rd , errie t,oot of the owls? "
?'.rs . Britt : "Woll }A_, .
not exactl:, .
UjJ:f~l~dy~ 11 ro 1nslde er~ ' listen to ,.mos

you,

_

Bo.kc r is cood1

FI..f.sR !

•~~-tr~-m Dyoes c,:lony . Alr': . Salyors
c .. 1, ny . rao oc, OCTJ.ist direct, r c. t tho
' ro ccmtn~ , we ' re ccning '
If tho husbands ct,n cnly h~l"' out
ntil tc:,trrow!

ne

In ChurFO

WATCH THI S SPACE IN THE D/J.LY C}.MP
PIKm FOR IM?ORTilfl' ..'.NNOU?ICEMEm'S l

c ocoOOO oeoEEEEEEE:

und

Mrs . Hi - de- Hay Font on

'lbat mnn with t he big crunor e is the
official cam'P photogre"Phe r. If he
shoot
SMrLE ?

wonte to

FOUID
f ound to

; I Rori,tration Hoodouorters
l\~~:D~;·;;,~:~:;~::;;n;;::i
\ A\ Re~rt

Our pagoe a re s ix prcmine nt 4--B cl ub
rt rle.

\'; "'the-:- r"ptrt : Ftlir llnG.

,,-1""'

r.

I.:~;~~;, r:;."~ ;o;c:t:-~;;;r:.u":;;; 7
11

0

by ri Oster ll.t cr:1ck cf d':!wn ! Or "
ncybt.o thi:t wa.s Just th ir 1.tlt:rinnticn
w~rkinr fe r r..uld. times scke !

A spect·.1 th:mk ; ou - tc - nl l cf 1.ur

;,~~~k=I ~17r.~;;~s .

We eive th1Jm all

f'_·lc

_v,_,1_,_1-0,_11,_,_2_ _ _ _ _...:c...:"""c:c.....:P'...:kcc"...:""~•n...:•cc••:::n::_y...:"':::'cc"n::.:l...:n:::<•~S•:..:P...:'·.:..:.'.:.•.:.l...:93.:.6:__3_~i .. •loe
srcms SEE?l AND THINGS HEARD DURING /,

PRIZE wnr.~s tJ-::-muNc:m

STROLL DOi,N CAMP PIKE Ml.Ill S'IRttT

In h<.·ncr
1

~inC~~ irk~~

f

In Brend and 'lwo ~1lt Ccntoets

the cccrision, the we~the
0

~rt~:

5

t:~m~
c:;,~~r
CC'J'D& panicky , ns this wns tho firot
~ieturu stien in rn,ntha .

~:~d

She kncwe her br•~ad , dcos Mrs . Null J.rcGaughey, of Beene ccunty, end wnlks CW!ly
with the $5 , 00 prize fl'.r the best lollf cf
tho hoMtOnnde 1,lru!uct .
Seccnd place went to Mrs . Rey Porter f
Ccnwr-y county , 'm'lo rucet ved an award of

Collticticns ere bein1 received to bu
n now hnt fer one or the h.d' s who lost
hers tn the gale yosterck.y. Said cgent
wns ec busily enea~-ed in digciru; sand
frun her eyee thct the lid ccmplett:ly
di snppettroel .

io.oo.

Third plocu i-:os oworded lU's , B. F, Jansson, er Prairie county, alon~ with a
prize or $2 , 00.
'Il:.e fnnciont piecer at Cncp ls Mrs, OJ",
Hudi:.lestcn of Izard ccunty . Mrs . W. E .
Lines cf Prr.iri& c, u..i.ty pl<J.cod seccnu n
tho piece quilt ccnte~t.
/.ppliqu1:1 chCJ"lpicna cro l:rs . Florcnci.;;
begrerly, f Little River; Mrs . T, ll, L.."We,
cf Dre,. ccuntyi :..n.! Mre. Victcr 'nl.:t!)scn
cf L.n1..ke county.

The prt.:vr.ilinf' style ~n 2nd nnd 3rd
str-..ete striktis the [!jQnnoquins cb, ut 3
inches belcw the knees, and is in all
the Y,'t!ruer shades. T..! show opproctoticn
r chrrn,:es mde in the streets or Cnr,p ,
this year's CL.."!lpc.rs bave selected naro
<!elico.te nnd elnbcrnte negligees end
culoe.
\f".lttir fc.r.ilne in Logc.n c~·unty coused
cna delegate t-~ brine t.ll hor hi.unary tc
Cor.p. L:crcolle Phillips,(hOt:18 ucentJ
lcet her M(:lll ticket nnd wcs instructed
ic see her bcr!le ae-ont bef~r o she was
allowed tc eat.
111th ;.pclogtes to Ripley!
Believe it or Net , Sybil Botos is
dyeing today; hor aesist~nts c.re A;cin,;
in c. woavint" wo!. _ _
Frnnces Bail~y and /.J.r.m Keys gave o
quick rosun.e f the cc ttcn style r<,vue
cluttertns up the fe.shion salon at C!U:lp
Pike . S;ciety, or cvurse , ctt<tndec. in
full fc-rc<J .

cooco0OO eeeEEEEEEE :

Bo.kcr is cood:

On dlsplcy in the hr.ndlcrAft t.Xhlblt 1
o rr:g ru , th{: tir.,t ru-s: w,vcn -.n" h• n
estrblhlrnd le.st week: at El Dcrt.t1c , s tla:
first \1cn-:.n • c ,;>r, Jcct in li.r;,:• nae.a un.:er
tht R•1ro1 R 1mttlcov1t 1..,:-n plt.r.. Tn~
lon1 is cwn•.C. c:nc! <.p.;r::ttit: bl Era. H. T.
He:idrh cf 3tr.n1 . Mra;. Heni.rh. is a
mer.iber of th. C1 oc~·rd Hem, Der.icnetnticn
Club .

Whc ' t1ho in tho r .. r... Bt.r'"c.:.i - Sewell
on..: T.. 11p'kina!
!!ha p .,ey v:!.der.tl;· l Ke.,, t..fs f .~ t
~(l~rl:il:-~ .~e~ftlf~ d t; -i. • t &'eL dla .. c

FIJSR!

WC1!10n fr~m Dyoss- c,lony . Mr~. Salyers
le new her;.<; c~ncnist dircct.r ct the
C<hr.y ,

e ' rtt c,;I:Uni;::, wc •ro ccol!ll" !
If tho husbands cr,n cnly hcl.! out
until tC!!K;rrow l

\",t..:cthe:- r-p~rt : Fair nne

\iU1Cll.tll

"'-\o .L\..•:J~ "tlln.. ""'-'•ntc~u lU

<..

t.."Ul!l'p.

; •.,y..,r:y, r,:w 4 repcrts btdnf ~wnlo:on,d
by rtc.stt:r;.i nt Cr,lck cf d"..wn : Or
nc.ybo tt.ct W"·· Just th ir imt..:. ·iru: ticn
w,rkinr- fer culd times scke!
; .. eipeci 1 th"..nk you tc nll cf 1..ur
We cive thc.m all
BIG JL".ND!

c,U':l.P Pike apockers .
a

cru::.r

.....

-~
_c_~P P k·.:r_ _

P'lfj 2

rr..
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Our Rurtll Corresp,...ni..cnts
Str'3t1t Nv. 2

L(f(I.Jl COWlty det:.<13 nc.t lflt c.nythin{;
likf c. bus brvr:.kdcwn ke p then rrcr.i. Cn.".1p
PU:e .
Ii. now bus sent out rroe1 Po.rh
get th11 wCn.ln here at nine r, ' clcck last
v c nlng .
I Lo.foyette end. Heopstee.d Ccunties WOI'\;
ett11cl-ed by hc·ney bees on the trip over.
Mr., . J. o . Cocper , Drew C,;unty ncede
e color tast . She nms red lir,hte on
Bl-C"Chmy .
Stroet N.:. . 3
It seems that the stolT.'l this :::orning
elornod o gruo.t tltlny cne1per s . Lawre oce
Ccunty wor:M:Sn packud their bnge ot 3 O. , M,
Street Ne . 4
Pcinsett County wo:':'en ero nsking for
the reai~noticn of their Q/!'1mt , Mies
Beulah Henson , Tb.o y wi:~l:q;o find hor on
,,.mnt dcwn the whc l e of Officers ' Row ,
peoked into ovury tent and called . Miss
Hflnson would not recognize thac.
Mrs . E . v . Sullens kept ell or tho
noighbc.rs ownke lost evenins ty nir,ht
prcwling , Tt.e street c".lptein was finoll .
succesef1l in brinving !:er in .
Mrs , J . H. Edwc.rds ote so !lll.lCh ice
crcCI!l end drnnk .sc rmch :nill:: ycsterdny
that next yec.r the ncighbcts , think that
c~we will have tc be ircpcrtod tc koep
har supplied .
Miss Ulldred l%1.1th wnked everybc.dy up
t five o ' clock this l!lcrninr- trying to
borr ow conoy te go l!Wir:cing ,

Street 4 , (Continuud)
Str«et 4- W!lS under the ir.iprouiicn
that tii:..a is a rBst caop . It v:ishe., tr.o.t
wmen wculd net rrnctice for so~c,ntasts
after arriving h\.N .
Str oet Ne . 5 .
Sheriff-olect ~Tcm La.neJ of Cyt iP"l':ead
C-.unty , pr tlsE:ntod each cf the 16 wot:.en
etttindiot-: cacr _with a bcx cf c&ndy .
'Thia is n tip r,r f'ut·::re df!c .. r .
Everybcdy heC. tc i:;:Gt up t
eorly
this mcrnlng en ec" u~t er min end
tent e lenkinf." .
street N-.. 6
Ir e ptla cHi:;l'l~r is :1eeded t, repair
tent, see t.:r • Lillio C:hi.rr<?-1 , Ilent,n
County . Sl.e cc!'I. -!o 1.t .
Fer r.h J. ::.•;1 h _t!1rocr:i. equip1 nt, see
lira . J.te~ie t~u1s .
Mies Gra.nr, r.eea cc.pt'lin, thinks tl.nt
w.::tl6n l'D strt:u..t n . 6 p1i:m tc t,ep u-..;~ke
llt nll lectUI."(,S tcrl-:.y 1 t· / ::.·c Ut_;ht Q.U;J.rt
cupa t, be fillod wtt~ c :ff ,ti .
Street 1:~, 7 .
Mrs . :e: . S , Plw-.r:er . Pruiri1at C.::ur.ty ,
wes the first tJ errin nt Cr~p Pike ,
r:.ckinv her entrt.r.ce ot 8:30 c. . m. Tuoadi:iy ,
With the "plu.-:-.ter" installed early , '111
of tho c<..-.-ifcrte cf Hf& wtire nseurud en
str(> t ? .
Crittendon Ccunty rrcup v-i;re disturbed
nnd alarmed lost nit:ht by t ill. c.ppenl'Q!"'.ce
of e oyeterL:us r2n' s tend int ... thdr
tent . Roi;ult - J.:rs . "l-h-llWlt.1.r ' s tont
hod to be moved .

.._,
"'' ..,.
=- i:ne ~ntcn ccunty
~llick ·ct l, it and wt:nderud int.. c:
,.riy-, .. :y, row 4 ruports btd.ng "-vr.ikon d
by rt<izteru B.t cr::ick cf d:\wn ! or
r..cybtl thct wo.s Just t!Lir inc. •1n::it1cn
w,rkin,. fer t..u.ld times sc.ke !

A 11peci l thc.nk you tc - nll cf .. ur

~~~~k: ;17:;;;s•
1

We five thc,m all

PaPe 3

The Cal'\

So t<'ntrr 2

Piker

1
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Sport News

SPEC UJ. AlJjQlJNCE: '.ENTS
The winntir of the scrnpbock

cont et - th t 1s tho CcuncU
Pr"'sident in the winninf!: cci,1.nty, will
huve htr p1ctur, token nt th&
Adrlinistr1.1ticn Buildin ·, Thursday
'.'lcrning r.t 8:4[. .
Ccmic Opt.ro frCJ!l Correll Ccunty ~t 11 : 30 Thursdc..y morning .
H'-Usti , church , end oftorno,n
dress contl3st winners will hovo
their pioturoJs token at two o 1 olcck/
HOUSEHOLD HIN'IB
How t.:: Pruservu Husbands

Sukction cf prcduct - ycune: end
tender cnes nake t!J.e bt:st prtieerves.
Th.;;,~ tc1. rroen e.I'e usunlly ovorb,rnr1ng end hnrd to live with. Ovt=rripti
1.nos hove - spciled flnvcr o.nd will
nc t keep well.
Propart1cn. Senk dU!"iDG the
ccurting J)'!ricd iri undeirste.nding ,
tact , nnd luve . Wt.on tbcrcughly
r:cnrried , wrap in irnnculb.to linen
with oll the buttcns en , fed vicll ,
nnd swo .. t&ned with hugs end kiss.is .
Add mort: tact in lerce quantities ,
end st,t in a warm place.
Stir
gently b~ not being too obvious . Md
vorioty . This product will keep
indi,finlt1:1ly if net al.levied to ccc.l.
Kn, ck, kncck, whc I s there?
RAl.O_..
RarllWho ?
Rnnd - ell the way tr. Foyc,ttuville
and c, uldn ' t c,.ne tc Cnnp .

Swirr111ill6 seems to be the favorite
sport encng Comp Piker3 this year ,
E'v$n if tho chlllY winds do blow_, tho
new fJpO,,.t model bathing beout1ea may
he found at any "porrnitted" timo
climbin in and out of the povl.
There' no restrictl< n es to size
and ere .
The old cornp te v;ltb tho
young, the fat cor:~tu with tt:e lear..
The ocnaohr,c fo.et far the het:.vy weipht
is that !'Jhe cnn r.-.nko o big/fer splosh
thM hE·r ruatht-r weiclit dster when
e
t:nlle 1nt.o tho pool .
On of tho chief r, osons ror tl.e
pool's: popularity this jl\'ar is the
added otti-rntion of the life guards
who wouldn ' t liku to bo rt:~cuud by o
hond3omu me.le ond be the envy of thll
othE.•r nine hundTed nnd ninoty-nino .
Tho early ncrning roin mny ho.vo
sprinkled frushly starchud drcss(;o 1
but it fnilt d to a.or.pen tho order of
our female swbriine 1:onthusic3ts who
bolicvo that the 1.,erly ncrnlng swir.1.
prosi.:rvull youth .
Luck to ycu - wa hcpo ycu ntiVf·r
hove co.U&e to rc~et. t~use em-ly
morninv v1:onturc,s .

o,~~01tN \
\--\,?
_,- :__(~'):;· \J
~

\

c\).

VI

to bod t,ni~.

Wld bo up ot
ot' dam
ror a awie .

-- v crock

\;,
Tho dr,,uth Lnd hoot nust be bod
in N(;rthwest 1\rknnsos - One Co.r.ip
Pikt::r eoid phe hnd lest o let of
wei,.~t but ehe wn~n ' t rcducint ,
J,lst ~o?-,ydrc..ti~ . _ _
Miss ?:ct1Lu 11 pcrsun::lly ccn"u~tet!
n· ticncl fl.IC.rd cfficcrs C'n t: tcur , f
tha C~ . Did yc-u cct acqucint
rt th
thc.. Cn,...Jl, ?' j-.rs?

~hi~ -;:c:7oa: 1~~ewc~~!:d ct::Y0,.,

e'rd ccm1nr., we ' re ccninc '
If tho husbo.nds cnn cnly h;l,.. cut
mtn tcmc.rrow!

•-"Y'•X.y, row 4 r>Jports bt:aint nWll":on~~ f •
by r1._osters nt cr:ick cf d<:wn ! Or
r..i:,ybti tht.t W'ls just their iOL •in~tic
w,rkin,. fer c.uld times scke !
n
A e:peci ;l thc.nk

;OU -tc - nll

;r~~;;k;I~17;;;7s·

cf

We ti ve tht.~u:11

T ➔t

CA~f¼
-- eltiCR
------_:...

----------------------------,-,...-Vd . l , N1. . 3
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HE,..LTH R!,TE HIGH ,\T C:J1P PIKE
l'h Cunip P1k8 ho 1th ~rricer , Hiss
Ruth Bell , reports thot cs n v..b.ole thtt
cn.e..d,ty 11!'.t hr.,.s been bclo1·: nc:rn;-.1 . An
rl"'.t!ncy ctill ~ t 3 o •.:. tt~dnesda.y mcrn
1n1 tiatod the First Aid tent nurses .
"Lllch ode, ab.:ut uothtn--", it pr;,;,•cd tc':lo , fer the p;tt:nt rcc1.,·•·rcd quickl:• ,
Tentmntes soerchod fer □1ssles suit blo
tc q,11ot the patient , but tlue to the
ir.i:m.cul~. te c~ndi tion c-f C".l.Illf , nothi~c ... ul! be r,1und , sc the first oi~e:rs woro
cc.l!Bd .
Nurses he ve been busy trur- tine blis tero~ heels , poison ivy , nettlercsh , ona
'ldninieterin,,: pills - sc busy , in f,:,ct ,
that o.n interview wns securod with
i!ifficulty ,
Ir oll the pills given woro pl ocod
aida by side , they wculd reach frcr:i h(lr o
tC' -- end as tc the blistered heels ,
well , Just ask the W<..Olln whc he.a cno !

Officers .;:f tho str:te c.:uncil turned
tr.ubadrurs lest n1,:-.bt , untl pilctod by
J'i'lnbt Paseur , wnhcoed clon1· the
stroJtets until the wue sr::c.11 hcurs .

3

1

C!LJ!PIOU TI.OOH . ,Am~s

I

Bout h'- 'k :: - Mr • Lture. ,-b rnethy ,
fro.dlE,y ccunty.
Bost ~ruldc:r - ?.Ir- . Bert C!'.'.rrH , BE:nh~
Best Crccheter - !!r~ . Hugh Bn:;kin ,
Jchason C"'-lnty
Bost li~r-.ver - LU'J . PtJerl Tocrnt n, I:tt:.rd

O'!l:ER:c;~m :
Thrift childrlln 1 s :cr:,onts - ?.:re . Jerry
Kondel , Jknr.:e Cl u..-ity
Now childr.:n•s ·c.roonts - ?.:rs . Ett>..&l
Richesin , Bcui.e Cdmty
Scropbcok - Ccnm::7 county

/JID LET US WAfIOO, W,'JIOO , :,I.HOO !

We ' re fro..-. Bunten count y , c ~~c:.t big
cuunty
4'.nd wu •re pr oud cf i t, too
And DO we wahoo , wahoo , wc.hco
Cive us e C0e chicks , plenty of chick!' ,
l. millicn br~ilers will do
l.nd wetch ue wnhoc , we.bee , wnhcc ,
BUCLER JS SUPPL,N~

lJ's. 3 ly rs , past ccuncil presiden t,
18 r.i.thnd.1n~ cw:ip with 20 Npr,~Hntntiv
wcnt:n fr..:r.i Dyoss c~~lony . Mt·~ . Sol yo rs
is new 1'1crao oc,nn:iist dirc:ct,r ct the
C'-lcny ,
c •re ccmini; , wc • ro cccill{' !
Ir tho husbands CGn cnly hcl:! out
until tcmcrrow!

Maybo sen, ,.f the Bentcn ccunty
chicks Pct lest nnd W&nderod int ... c:...""r .
,~"'.yur.y, r.::w 4 repcrts btlin.: 'lr.;.J.:on,d
by rtostf:r3 nt cr::ick cf d".wn ! Or
nr:yb(i thct w· :J Just their il::lt.riru tlcn
w,rkinr fe r c.uld times sc.ke !

t, speciH thr.nk you tc nl l cf .... ur
Cnnp Pike speaker s . l'lo e:ive thc,m all
a GRC.i.T BIC H;JID!

,\

Poi

E.

lfr,

Dur Rurt:l Ccrrosp~nuonts.

Sept . .. , 19~£

Str .t Ne .
Sine Mr:1 . L1vel~· 1s ~n
r yp hi the " liveliest "
J.!rs • ...J.ph'! Tirl"-lll , who

1
8tNct l , thnt
buncb in Canp .
~es boen

~::1;\~:oon~~s ", ndrtitted tl'nt she
Str

t N... , 2

ldre. B. 1 . Eubanks , Hemr~teed County,

r,:-un,1 ht r eh'"ce oissint: nrt£;r she hod
tnktm n swin - r(;sult - ohe hnd t(
walk ti,; tr<!I t 2 bcrofcntod .
Mrs . MoY.nfrht , dit! s<! woll with h~r
1mptar6ont-.ti~n of a no£?'· mo.my she
wns bc.rrod rr~ the bo.thhcuse , buing
1.1istoken f..:-r th& "cchrud l ady ,"
Str.iet Ne , 4
"r.:a le'11es en stru"t 4 went it un:ldrst:i tJ. that thoy l.lfG tho best uphclater,
@'.r _up n tho gr uni.ls , Every tent hns
~t lecst n1:1 Certp!'r able t, qunl1fy .
Strc.:. t N, • ?

Dishes n t~.is street net;locteC,, "Gror..a·.•" d1shus faced the wcnon this
morninr ,
Cr'li.·",ee.d County CW".pers rtiqu,-,st
nei hb. rs t, stay in thtiir own
b ckyer<'.a ,
Str•-t:t N , 6
Slee.pink". qu!lrters o.re chan.:--ir ·to
OO!luty prrlcrs .
Stro:,et Ne . 8
Birth.!ny •♦reetin1•s tc Mrs . C, uch ,
Sr.l lne C~unty , en:! nlso t'. Urs , Est:.cr
G. Kraner, t:. I7 . a i:trict ucnt .
Str,;,et N, , 10
c .c.c •s tc Yell c--unty Csnpers cro
Just "pills ."

~
Thh will
fo6t cut
you !

.

~
~

~

tc:lm )'O\U'

fr,

~

un:1er

Fl.S!IlC1I

dny ,

/~~~r..

Ll.:yd En~lnnd Hnll

t - - - - - - - - - - -- - --

A MESSJ,GE 1'RCIJ HR . R/J-ID.:.LL
,-ctin~ Assi11tc.nt Extensi. n Diroct. r
"The steto hcno dorr.n11trnthn crir.p
sit~niries the r:r.wth i:nd develcp~nt of
club WJrk in this stnte - ii.t ,~nly in
enr;ll.rwnt , but in nurpr·se ns Wffll. Er1rly
club work wos c·nfined t1.; the f:X)Chr.nics
t f hcl'\6 life , but the interc~tr. (If f'r.m
w r,on nru n.:t c, nfined w1 thin the t<.ur
walls .:f their h~nes. Their club Wt'rk
has devcl(..ped t\; the -pcint J,·hcro 1 t
reflects their vcr p-cwin,· interest in
thin,~;;1 utsiC:.e the hcr-£i whicl". nevcrtho ltisa r:ff~ct hcne life . It is si1 nificr.nt
tJ-.(.t wca,n frcn W.l .v<ir the litr t c
together -nee n yer.r t plt.:,,-, !10C-t ec.ch
e;thcr , .-.n,~ stul!y tho s.:citJ. pr~blems f
tho dr.y , "

Oh , ivo oc a Cr·.ntzi: , a RG&Ln Cr:mt:z:
,.nd ~1vt1 no a c .....~re, tr-c
.i.nd let re w:ih-::o

Esthf; r Y..ranor ' s V(;r::1icn
Kn\,,ck , kncck l
\lhc ' " th(.;r\J
EtDn.
Et who
Et nine biscuits f.::r brc!'.'.kfo.st .

Poe• Ne '
r--,.

II

~- c
/

Yo=~=r~!::~:

f!>er

Sept

SPOR'.!'3 SECTION
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Living Pictures / Th.e flapper bas too much competition.
Sct;ne,s or other dny91 When J.!ra . ~;. 1:. (Grand.ca) Ulen of Jackacn
in Historic counties! County enters the swix:ming pool, the
depicted in a sf:ries, 'l'lapr,er''retirea to the sideline in h~r
/
or to.blenux-.9canty attire, ror all eyes are turned
8:30 p . r.- .
upon the grey- hoired lady who st.,ps from
;
a picture or 20 years aro.
Grandna Ulen h 74 yeers old end is
, a wnding enthusiast. She steps into the
\
' - ' - --____,
~ p o o l !Ully covered in the first suit ~he
ever owned . The blue suit , t r imed with
__
______
white braid , is quite ta11or£ld with elbc.w
Cenorul Carnpt·ro tiles his letters
lentJth sle€,ves , end knee len~th blocm1:1r

t]

~
\'-

~~~~;· \Vt):o:~:/:rr~~:

I!sho
at~;:n::!
~1=~" is proud of the feet thnt
ist111 enjoys the pool even thouch
0

!~r~~~n!~;o
dtacevers ~he bed invitation to ett:ond
the entire comp , The letter was r1lod
btifcro sho sow it .
Sorootll.ing must hove been distri buted
on Officers ' Rew lest nl~ht . The
Mlssissi~pi Ccunt:, Hoc.e A{:'ent tried to
clireb o six foot ditch - but the gas
couldn't run up hill.
M nrce C,:: . cru::ipers tried desperc.toly
ho.rd to find their "Mo" lr.st nifht V1sttad evl!lry tent in 0ffic1:1rs ' Rew "l'h~·" child of the group had lipstick
fNckles.
A n:.an W':l.s seen prowling in the bath
hcuse and cround the pool yost£.rdny .
{She) really startled all the dressing
swimmers.

\she does n-t excel in the oport .
---'
t.'E THANK YOU
\ M.r . Bush o.nd his band .
Gecr,10 Pekis nnd his cocks .
Tip•cn end Hurst for their flcwc:rs .
Hnr,ld Jornicilll end his l~ud speoktr .
Th.e six po~'.8; nnd their "ocnr.c" l!rs .
V. Burt(n .
Mrs . E , L . Po.sour fer her roitht'ul
' pcundtn,~
The Childrens 1 Hcspttcl f,;.r nindtng
~ur bltst,.,rod heels .
'Ihe Arkansas Gozottu md tho J.rkan88s
Denccro.t for l&tting the r.:lks bo.ck
h..:M in C"n whet we ii.re dctng .
Gonornl Conpcro ond his stoff r, r
ev1::rything .
f.nd oll ethur "unsung huroc.s" cf
CDI:!p Piku ,

I

Vircinia Hicki:lan lest her wny on
Officers' Row whilo dcing o bit of
rt1dni€ht prowling . Ilhat a tir.e of nitht
not to be able tc find your cwn bed .

Il

I

~\AtJ~ ~~ ~~~~~~:•

POLICE NE:iS

One cnr:pdr , Mrs ~ N. E . Flcwcrs, Scctt
C,.ur:ty , wonts tent stake 13, frcn: tent

·i~~/rro t
FL:.SHt

4, fer Crurip S.:-uv1;nir fer

C..1-f,.,...p

,.__==--~

~

rutu:rel

/t.:c.ther report - retr t:nd wnmerl

r

<;-t"fllt

Hce,:m , transport~ticn chairt:.an,
'ls leto to Canp this morning because
1..f en unxpectcd visit to ccurt. :•fas
it r .:kluss driving?
ll;no.

I

:!!; ~t~~~

Tcur
Reck , Friday ,
8 : 30
If ycu
I!liss this , ycur
tr:pwill not be
ccnplote .

n.~-.

.,Dr. o . E. ~er is an optimistic scul.
I'

I I,

eppeerod , t UoyC: Engl.end Hnll this
rnin.· with ll rninc..:ot ever his O.I'l'?' !

·7

MAGAZINE SECT!Cr./
THK C..J.'.P PIKKR. presents thh mat,;a:d.ne supi-locent in ho1:Lr

v:

.,.;-:.,11.,r.u"t' P" '•

U'TRONICH'G P.R.
I know a little rtrl1e,
,utd her riven :rune is Pearlie ,
And Fhe hails fr:;.:t U~ion County , Arkansas .
You will nevor !'ind hor shirking ,
Shi!! h always r:nil:t working ,
As club-lead.er , houseviife, and a ma .
When you see her stylish dresses ,
Th1:tt sl':e makes then no one ruesMe ,
And at councils she cun eracefully preside .

Be 1 t product or croch~t- hook ,
Or a pretty club- wrirt: scrupbook ,
You can bet our little P<Jlil'lie will provide .
When club wor:ien all aro meet inr ,
New and old frit,nds you aN gret.1t1ne ,
You will know her by hur kind ar.d fr iendly air.

,

But if you still are doubti~,
On our enn11al Conp Fike outinf ,
,ui vi ce-president she S(lr,ctiries takes th!J c..,air .
-- Mrs. Myrtle Watson ,
Homo Dtr.onntro.tion ttt,ent ,
El Dorado , Arl-:an'"as.

I
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A'J"'fll,'TI'Of.' SPECI.U..Jc-TS

Ah old lady that I know
wae e rripht rrom heed to toe,
While to color! most fantastic she \liae partial;
Now she ' s naet es any pin
On outside es well as in ,
Md it ' s all because of Specialist Sue Me.rllhall,
In her kitchen \liBs no sink ,
But a simply dread!'ul stink,
With inconveniuncoe too numerous to 1mnti~n;

Now she hes all kinds of time ,
And the nickal raucots shine ,
And that ' s all bocauso of Spocialiot Ids Fenton .
Hor kids wore undersized ,
Hod red rtnre around. thf.>ir oyes,
And about untosty moo.ls they used to rant;
Now thoy'ro ro.ctng to tho tuble ,
Whilu et school they ' ru much more nble,
...nd 1 t' s o.11 bttCl:SUSB of Special 1st G, Conant ,
When Jack Frost br,.,urjlt cold and chill ,
Hor old MM and kids woro 111,
' Twt1s tho bosns and pork she had to stuff them ,:1th;
lfo\'. she has l1 crowded colli:SI'
And her f8I!l11Y is much waller
Be~&USO or Ruby t'.endenholl S01 th .
VlhGn DhH had un eropty hour
Her ni nd and t o.ce rrc.,w sour ,
For her flattened pbckotbook you kr,ow she hutes;
Now with Joy she fairly t1nrlee
For hor purse with money Jin@'lcs ,
,..nd tbut ' s beceu!\e of Specialist 'vJbil Bates.
At a party eho woa dumb•
And hor hands und feot grew numb ,
For o.t sociabl&a ahu knew not whot to do.
Now she einFS and plays most p:&.11Y ,
Hnd has invi tot tons duily .
And tba.t•s becauso of Speciul1st Donahue ,

On.ctt her erounds wero p-rim o.nd burren
Save tor woods und refuse thereon ,
And she confined her efforts to wt thin ;
No• she hus u cow und c}-.tckens ,
Thine;s ure growinr like tho dickens ,
She udmits thr.,se things uro duot to 5JY.)C1.t.l.ist men,

Once htir club work wus unknown
In bur county , st.1te , ond home,
Thoue-h she co.rr1od out har prop-rum vecy trondly;
No,1 the r£1uder moy bo sure
Sho' 8 in Sunduy ' a rotoerevure,
And All becbuoe of sreciulist Frt.nces stunloy .
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fflE STAA-sPAICU:D !Wi?JER
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Ir!VOCATIO!l

(Tune :
O say! C6n you !!lee by tho down's
early light,
!hat so proudly ne bn1l'd at the
twi 11gb t' a last sleeJ:11ng1
Uhose broad stripos and bright stars,
Tr.ro• the perilous !icht,
l:' er the re.q)orts \TO watched t1ere
so callantly strcOoing1
And the rocket• s red clare,
Th& boobs bursting in air,
Gave proor thro' the night that our
rlng was still there
O say , does that Ster-Spnngled
Banner yet r.rave
1
0 er the land 01' the tree and t be
hol:lB or the bre.va'?
2.

~

(2)

O, 1:1&y uo tend with loving hands
Our tarns that hold tho health or all,
Our homos, our fields, and all
the.roan ,
t:or deoa the lowly task too s:-,all.
(3)

Way ue o • or seek the better wny
That's open to the seeking cind,
?Jay :to prove victor day by dO.y
0 ' er craven thoucht o.nd deed· unkind ,
5,

I am thinkinc: tonight of the Southland ,
or the home or :ny childhood days ,
\'!here I roemed through the woods and
the i:aeedows ,
By the mill end the brook tl'n t pla YB i
\'lhere the roses are in bloO!tl. , o.nd the
sweet magnolia too
Where the jasmine is whi ta , e.nd the
Uolds are violet blue,
There a welco::ie awe.its all her
children
\iho have wandered e.rar fror.. h~e.
Chorus:

Arkansas , 'tis a n&l!\O dear
'Tis the place I call Ho::l8, Sieet
HOClBO
Arkansas, Arlw.nses, I salute thee,
Fra:i. thy shelter no t:1,ore I ' 11 roari..

"Old Hun.drod,.)

r;o thank theo for tho mornine: light,
For rost nnd sholtor or tho nicht ,
For hoalth and food, for lovJ and
friends ,
And ovorytbing thy goodness s-.:nds ,

C0!7i::RE!:'CE OO!Xi(Tune: "Believe Me ll' All T::ose
I:ndoaring Youns Cha:ms, ")

Oh , friends, es vie guther onco m:::ore
to renew
Our hopes and our faith in our task,
~Y our failures all fade as the r.dsts
and the dew
Uhlle strength for new duties
ask.
\le mu3t work \Ii th new zest;
:e au.st all do our best
To render tho service ue see,
Then let'fll ell Join band3
And Co forth tor tha test
That e!fect1vo our offorts i:iay be,

"'°

Arlcansas,

(2)

'Tis a latd full of Jo:, and or sunshine ,
Rich in pearls e.nd in diemonds re.re ,
Full or hope, faith and love for the
stro.naer
\Ibo may pass •neath her portals fair;
There the rice fields are f'ull ,
Md the cotton, com and hny,
There the fruits or tho tields bloom
In winter months and L!Ry ,
'Tis the land that I lovo , first or
all, dear ,
And to her let us all cive chOar.
i.

GRACE SONG

(Tune:

6.

(Tune:

"Auld Lang Syne")

\le' re here tor fun riP.;ht from tho
start
Pray drap your dignity;
Just lBUBh and Sin{; w1 th all your
heart,
And show your loyalty .
All other meetincs \/o'vu enjoyod,
Let this one bo tho bost 1
Join in tho sones ~,e sine· today ,
De happy with the, rest .

'.lo ' re always clad to noet ne11 friends
Our greetings all to you
\10 cannot all shake hands you see,
So here's our "Pow d'ye do.,.

7,

J.i'AHE',CLI. SO::G

(Tuno:

"Jesus Savior Pilot Mo")

Henvenly Father, kind and good,
~anks we ofter tor this food;
For thy love and tender care
Yor the blessings that 110 share,
Uow to thee our voices reieo
fa a hymn of gl'6te!ul prftise.

Gm:ETWG $0?-Xi-

"Till \le Lfeot Age.in")

Srn.iLJ tho vlh1le ,,e hid you fond adieu;

\le hevo bad a happy tir.ie with you.
To tho vision wo ' ll bo truo ,
Till anotbor tir.io uni tos us.
'nl.on we• U acct ecain so merrily,
For uo 1 il hnvo a pleasant z:ionory;
Thuro' s lots of run ror you and ClC
,!hen wo ~et again,
(ovor)

/

- 3 -
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YA\lll IN 1 D l THE MJ..'!lUll '
17.
( Tune : "Roamin ' in tho Olonm1n ' " )

Ynvmin ' in tho mawn:tn •, when the
broakf'ast be ll wo hear ,
Yawn.in ' in tho mwnin ' , when our
alt.:op le very dear
And when we • re fully droa11,:,d. and we
nood a bit moro rest
\fo go right on a yawnin ' in tho
mawnin ' !
12)

t!eotin ' s in tho ninmin ' , whon l ' o
sl..iopy as can bo ,
Mt!etin ' s in tho ?:nwnin ' , Hhon cy bed
looks good to mo .
If it would only rain, so tbo.t wo
could all ru:t1Bin
In bed , instead of o..i~tin ' in tho

::iawnin' t
(3)

Yawnin ' in thu mawnin', when tho
bugle gives its coll ,
\Io ' vo only bed ten hours or sleep -that doesn ' t suit at all
\'le wish we ' d gone to bed , \Jhon the
sun was setting red ,
We wouldn' t then be yawnin' in the
16.

5PJUNC- A- LI?!G A- LINO
(Tune : "Sing-a - ling a - Uns " l

The bods at caq:, t hey spring- a - ling
On them we love to lie .
The girls at eernp t hey sina- a - Ung
a - ling
11hen the stars are in ths sky,
O skoeters , we ' ve felt thy st1ng- e - 11na
a - line
ile ' va seen thee uith our eyes
To spring-e - 11ng a - ling
To sing-a- Ung a - ling
To sting- a - ling a - Ung Good.bye
(2)

The bella at ca::ip they ring- a- Ung

a-une:

On thee \',e ce.n ' t rely,
The girls at ear::p they sing-a- Ung
a - ling
'nloy pitch their voices high ,
0 bees wo ' ve felt thy st1ng- n- 11ng
n - ling
\fo' vo seon our hands swell high,
To ring- o. - 11ng a - ling
To sing-a - Ung a - ling
To sting- a - ling a - ling Good.bye .

nm

mawnin ':

18,

COTrON SO?li
(Tune : "The Battle Hy.:m or the
Republic")

The due.rest st1Ot on earth to me ,
Is ho:ne , sweet ho::i.e ,
Tha retry lend, I ' ve longed to see
ls ho:ie, sueet ho:':lC .
Thero hou chem' d the sonso of hearing
Thero Wbi:5ro hearts arc so ondce.:-ing
All the uorld is not so cheering
As ho~ , swoot hor:i.e .
(Repeat first four lines)

l'fe pl.ant cotton in th'.:! ~rlngtime
And we pick 1 t in the ran
Ue wonder ell between time
If we ere going to t he well ,
Still we wear the silk and rayon
That we do not grow at ell,
As we go struggling on .

Chorus :

eo"tt"oii,

cotton , let us ~,ear it !
cotton , cotton , let us v,ear it !
Cotton , cotton, let us weer it !
And we • 11 go marching on.
(2)
Many mills throughout the Southland
t~anufaeture cotton goods,
But their door s are closed because
\le patronize the worms and woods;
Ue he.ve broken faith and suffered,
Lot ' s go on the cotton tre.ck
And bring prosperity back .
(3)

\'le ' 11 weer cotton in the morning
Ue will weer it noon and nii;ht
'Je will use it on the table ,
\le• 11 do everything that ' a right ,
Then we wnt our cotton bagging
And our fertilizer seeks
To Join us in the fight ,
Chorus :

cotton

staple ? Yes , ue grow it :
Cotton fabric ! Yes , we mf:lke it!
Cotton clothing! Yes we ' 11 weer it!
As we go i:iarching on!

DZAIGST Ei'OT

(2)

I've taught ay honrt tho VlflY to prize
l,ly hor:ie , suoet ho:,.o

I ' ve loamed to look uith lovJr's oycs
On bOClO , S\1O(.t hoo:J ,
Thoro Iiharo voua nr,> truly plighted
There v,ba rc hcnr':s ar,.i so united
All tho worH bOsidos I' VO slie;htod
~~:~~or1.:3~.: ;o~~~;_MS Of firot vorso,)
19 ,

~

Fndins light dins the sight,
And e star r,o::is +ho sky , slfle.mins bright
Fro:n a - far dl'flw1ng nigh
Falls tho ni&ht ,
(01

Do.y ts done, gone tho sun ,
Fro:::i. the le.kc, from the hills , from
the sky;
All is well , sorely r,,st;
God is nigh ,
(3)

Thon e;ood n1~t , poacuful night ,
Till the 11&ht of tho dawn shinoth
bright ;
God is noor, do not, fear
F rionds, good night .
(over)
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1,atn,,. or thf' Arkar,,.,, Hora,. Df'ln0f15trauon Wom•n·, otub r,m-p &t Camp ru, .. >·" t,,rda,· .!trruoon
l'ff'tl!#,d, 1n Tk"ton- /or u,,. man'l"d
l•ad"I' IOI" th• nimp. aill"d '"1'1111'~
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Rural Club
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ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT
~IX lY F F'"II YBA~

"0:\11•::,,; \!'-.ll l·'OJU:STHY,
lJo women haH• a •lake h1 for• fry r' wu lhl' ■ uhjec
of• talk at f 11m1> Pike l,dvre tht" ll,om•·n altendinic tht'
.ArkAtt."'-1111 Home Demunsl,,1tion, m,i1'11 a111,1al eu,am1
ment. Mn. J-,h abeth K Pitt, ••Jucation ■ I officrr of the
Soutb(•tn Rerlon, l'nJted State• Forest Servi l' of Atlanta,
ll>as the 1peakrr. ~he is one of the ew omen in the natwn
directly a.uoc1ated w1ll1 the aC'nlce,
There are, perhap,11, m11.n,.v .IUUl\llerl

to fbat question, hur

none more intercstmic than aome otrerrrl by 1ra. Pitt. That
fo~try bu been comidGred almoat tntirely a man's problem
hM been c-enl'rally arcepted. For that rca.'l(ln the .,.,ome!l
ha\·e given it little att('ntion other than an occasional vii,it
to a national rore~t once in a ~hll u 11he told her audien;:('.
Arkan,n!'a Ill :a.test fo11'stry nct;'d11 at thi11 time, !-!rs.
11 itl said, to 1 0 low t111 hf' eainnini: 1n so v ng the problem,

•re

lncreaist"(I appMpr!atiom1 from the ll'gfalature to pro\ i,IP
fire protection tor for,.-.st lands not now receiving such benc,.
fi . Two-third!'I of thl' land in ArkaMa!I 11till !!'I without fire
protection.
lnl·n•a1wd pulilic 1<t•ntim1·11t as:uin~t fore11l fire~, lhe
majority being- thl' rl'IIUlt or t•arelesp;nes11. on the part of
human beinKs. t,;rnok1•H, and camJl(>U arc the l'hicf culprits.
)lore trees planted--individual• 11nd hel11 with this.
Ttee planting is one of the AJ)PM\cxl AAA projC?et~, :\lr8.
Pitt remindc-d, Trc,• planting projects will not only help th1
cause of foN'Stry but will pllty an important part in the go\ernmcnt'a 1011 ero.lon and nood control rrovram.
\\'r,men can put thc11e thin1t11 oq•r i11 Arkansas &!'I the·
and their or,ranizatio11a hccJmr arti\ely intf'Te&led, ::O.trs. Pitt
11aid. •· A kanau b at last redk "' ring hn f'oresta and •he
" II n.,t lottl' the-n aga n. F
tr u returning tc yr ur 1t tt,
to play a loading put n Ill! IIOCI I nd ed11·atio 1al ., 1ture,,.
t<he ronc udea.

The :lllrt that ,.,~,m◄'II hMe playl-d in fore11try has be
limited to tht• cultt1ral rath r than practical u]ue of trees :o
the state. }In. Pitt has told th, m how they can contribut('
to the •·rei:hacuvery" of our forest!!. Here i!I a chnnce for a
real sen-lee and we believe the women of the 111tate will not
overlook it
from M'vtral muntlt'• .-hne N'nln,\
marktt.A forft.rmJ11"0dlK't.1•ndh•nd•

l<"rtf1'1 hll\t Mell r.t•bH,hed b1 thr
rnlrrprl,.t of I.ht"'""'"" on 1hr larmo
Th• Home D@m11n.,tr1.tl11n Club pro•
1ram lA nnt c,onumed ""~!y with the

tcOO<nnlr. • de or farn'I. hit Tl.I S<'Ol)f' ii
~ broatl lhU m1.nv 10"1al llfld flll•
tun.I ma\\rn llrt lnch1drd. But ffllf•
k~ mean ln('<)mr. and ln<"cm• m.-.na
<>P!)OtlUl\lt)' for th• fuUrr ahd m"tt
AU..f)'lhl IIY11\1 th•' I,. th• 1oaL of
Ulf' mm·tmtnt
n,r Nn,.r11,11 nf U1ot.,r ctntral mar•
k•tii •tt Ml eonllnM to lhcH Who
eomt1nfromlht1»1U1lrJ't.l'IM'U
Most dht~partku.Jart, In 1.n•(111:1.LI•

tuul tt•t• Ukt Ark•n-~ lr"f b\J1II
on th• u-&df, ol Ulflr MU"rourn!Ln1
tffl'itof'J'. Ornrral In.cit nparwb and
profll.l whrn fanneu and ft.rm
Whl"II ha, r MlmMhlnl'. In thrlr p«kf\.11
1<1 btl.J with -.and na,r 11 nm on<'t' •

Y••r fl'ffn'I th• Mlt of a •tari" ca,,h
tl'Op.h1','WN'kbvwttk.

HD Clubs Win
State Honors
One lit Place and Two 2nd
Placea Go To County
Women at Camp.
Conway ~ CouncU o!
Home oomonatra.Llons clubs was
repreunted by r.meteen women
t eut.e camp at c,unp PUr.e last
week and ,,0 n lfVl'ral honors 1n.
the State coatest.s. one f1n1.

::el~n~~'ll0c10-:r:: ~~~:~
'~\;QJ ' -,

s,,,d

1\1.atl' 11 1) . (")ult (; mp

them bUBY durll'II the1,· i'taY at
C.mp P1k~, Septembo:!r 1-4. Miu.

D<.troth.,. llellM!. home d.-mun~tnr,uon a1ent. aald on recelY!n& a
covY or th~ pro1ran1 for tb.e
C.mp.

The wume-n soui, to the

eamp are: Mrs. Minnie Oooden.
Mrs. Nvra Rolen. Mra. Ola Orlllll
Mra. \'."okila Hall. MIU Laoml
Junce:, Mrs. Sherman Rot:era, and

~wo alt-t-rnatea.
The Admmi.u·aUon Bulld!na at.
the camp 1flll b• a cc-ntra.l PQ1nt
vf 1ntcrnL. sint'C all the Hh!.blt&
will be locaud th<-re. The flllUt
lhat A ~ - nu to ouer In the
way Clf QULlta, all kinda ot home
1ndU11uY, product.a, ruiu, and mau,
and county home d mgf),ltrauon
lub 1,erapbooltl wm e<m'll!I In for

a sn:at
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an opportunity to at~nd eonfer~ncoa and demonatraUotu on au!). ,
ect.5 ln which th.y are eapecially
tnt.i:rmted.
Dl-mo1U1lrat1ona
,n
1111-e.avlnl, block prlnt1n1. and other\
J.)h.&IIU or homo 1ndw.trlea will be
IIYen In the alt.ernootu, an;1
,1.)eelal conftr,1><.'C& will be held l
In horttoulture, community and·
home 1mprovement, elu'o orianlza• ,
newt ,rr1un,, and ~re&- ~

JO ~UO!\l!Uf ,(l.n1w

'(U!41

-ics.rauon.

Otlo&ate. at the camp will haYt.
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deal .,,

1n the AdmuuaU'atlon Bulldlb.4
lllere wtll allo be an exhlbl~ abow•
,n• t.l'l1l many u- ol elieetrtc1lJ
on the rann, another or a mod I
rann home library. and a dWpla:,
.)! tone.It producta.
B,11,·immmic, plenty of , _ to
·v11utln1" and oUwr torma of rec•
rea.llon promlle eYerybodY a 100d
ume. A aerw. r,I. ltvtna pictures.
d,pktlnl &emea ln hiatortc Aritan,,u wunuea. wm feature the
Wt ntiihl at. the camp
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